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Italian Might

. Greatlf.Cuf

By Parley

, - V t j . .. . p ' M

Tpn Mciior Shib&.
250,000 Soldiers

- Limitation Placed
PARIS, Sept 18 (AP) r--

--.The peace conference mili- -

- )tary commission set..Jits, seal
on tfte military limitations h
clausesof the Italian treaty
today, cuttin'gth"e Italian
fleet to 10 major shps and
limiting the.army to 250,000
officers arid men.

Supplementing decision yes-tert-oy

which consfgned-mos-t sur-

plus ileet units to the Big Four
division andrequires Italy to "de-ir-

the rest, todays unanimous
action lets Italy keen two battle
ships four cStisers and four ded
stroyersr at well .as minor units.
The army' armament is restrict-
ed to "200 .medium and-iiea-vy tanks
among other Items, fcj-"- "

Stirred by the news that-Secre-- .

tan-- of CommerceHenry A. Wal
lace hadurgedPresident Truman
nti-in- v Amsripan-RusPia-n treaty

on atomic energy,the pcc$confer
ence also appearea neaica ior--a
showdown"'on a "British effort, to
prohibit atom bomb' manufacture
in. the beaten.Balkan nations. .

ThV British amendment sack-
ing lo'add atomic fission weapons
and controlled torpedoestq?1he list
of arms prohibited in BUlgarla---

already has met with yiolent Slav

mission, which had the matter on
Xlnnrtav's aeenda but put-i- t Off

with adecisionto complete woriq
on" the Italian treaty first -

Britain protested thai the Slays
had supportcd,--a similar proposal
for the Italian treaty, hut the'Slavs
replied, in effect; "Democratic
Bulgaria cannot be compared to
Italy, one of the principal lniaiors
of imperialism
ism'

and 'vtotalilarlan--

Restaurants

To Test Order
By The Associated Press

Hotel and restaurant associa
lions announced today they plan
ned court actions "to test, ;OPA s
right to roll back meat menu
prices to June 30 levels. 0

The OPA action In restoring
ceilings on meat meals already

' has resulted In restaurant clos
incs in some parts' of the nation
the spokesmansaid. Other patlng
places may shut down in the near

"futureAbccau5c of the OPA move,
they .added. p

In New York, George--R. Le Sau--

Tage. chairman of the: government
. relations committee --,of the Na
tional Restaurant association and
John Hcnncsvv. chairman of
the food committo-- of the Ameri
can Hotel association, said in a
joint statement a test of the1OPA
right to roll back theprices would
be taken to the US Emergency
Court ot Appeals. , m

"This latest action by ;QPA has
brought about a.crisisV'-vvhlchM-s

threatening the very life of the
public feeding industry." they
said. " ;

Terming the,OPA Jiaction "dls--

crimlnatpry." they said it yas "the
public feeding operators 'conlen
tionj be-4h- at our
prices snquiu De dscu on present
costs plus customary.mark-up-.

Local Restaurants-

Protest OPA

Price
'j &.

Brg Spring cafe and restaurant

concern reported from other
tions of the'-counl-ci on OPA's roll-
back of .ceilingsfOr meals to June
levels tffCeilings "on "iiicat-mcaisi- '

& flrawinc-th- c most
criticism.' The price of incat ihasf
advanced considerably .'since the
June 30 prices werccstabnsliedrf
the cafe operators point dtri and

current scarcity intensifies the
problems"of the5cathYg establish-
ments.

"1 can't bo cured meats at" all.--

one operator said, "Andl I.am
to get very .small .quantities..of
. u t.d i -- I..-T Iii nu imao uiuv vwicji uv"ifigi .

buy friSTn regularly Ate lucky
cnoughigr-civ- c ;

The cafe men point

O f

1

t

other items, which, ahsb.have ad
vanccd in pncc.dun'ngthe past

the OPA sc&ms to thinTcive; can
stilt pay our help fond keep

on small margins
e they aijowi but. it canfl work," a
local Ttiin said-- .

as wbc determined this
no .plans, fordefinite

have heenrirflu'n'.-'On'h-" nriorai
tor said he haci'bea'asked if his

would close in the
event,such move wasagrtjedpqn

. hy jStfiexs. and he reported t his
willingness to cooperate.
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- - ' - r.gets a light (left), Pari? Falls, Wis?,
in a hotel room" in
Francisco,looks on.

Washington Kenneth E. Schussel.Sail
The three soldiers newly returnedto

Instates fter being kept in protective,custody in ttieTUS Embassy
Belgradefor sevenmonths. (AP Vvlrephoto). o T

StrikersWait
yyashFngtoi'r

r -' , o

Developnfent?
By The Associated-Pres-s

were the'

A ripplei'of activity stirred the
nation warterfronts today, due
to release ofAFL-mann-ed shiprand
foreign vessels from CIO picket
lines, but the bulk of America's
Maritime fleet still was anchored
fast by the 14rday-$i- d seamen's
strike.

The situation in New York, the
nation's No. 1 port was, typical.

The US Maritime,. Commission

SHIRT LOST,
AND MONEY TOO
0 .NASHVILLE; Tenn.Sept 18.
W) M. C. demonslast the shirt
uff his back and $1,039 .besides.

Clemons,a produce merchant,
said-shi- rt and-mone- y went up

,iiames na iituck a maicn to
Jllight a cigaret while talking to

a customer.The money was in a
shirt pocket. - , . p

Brisk Shower

Falls Locally
More spotted;showersdotted-th- e

area Tuesday'.afternoon-- and,west-
ern Big, SprinV came in fori-th- e

heavicst-- i part
s The "US weather bureau: at the
it o "i u jairpuri. rcpuricu ui -- ii miu
Jho shower, coming but of a com-
paratively small cloud, poured but
enough onvthe southwesternslopes'
to send water coursing over West
Third betweenBell and Aylfbrdi

The eastern and southeastern!
parts of two did not, receive-nea-r
ly much. The Gregg street de-

tention dam trapped some water
and.downtownstreetscarried a"fair-
ly "heavy volume. At thecUS Ex-

periment Farnr showermeasur-
ed only .08 of an inch. lJ

By'faivthe wettest spot In the area
isalong of the
county Ellis" Idens, near Vealmoor,
estimated nine Inches In three
weeks at his pla'eearid Roy Ander-
son, tapnile removed,had uywards

incnes, rtoin saia .sunsnine
--Hvas needed in--tn- area to sumu-"hat-e

crongrowth.
Southern Howard county and the

farming belt acrossthecounty for,
about 15 jnilcsncjrtfi of Big Spring'
Sim iias nia recuivcu ampie inuis
ture except in spotted sections.

operators today expressedthe anTe-- .. I J c
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WASHINGTON. Sept 18. (fP)

V

TliCj-rcaera- l Communications.Com-
mission hasCannounccc receipt of
an application from the'L'Golden
West Broadcasting Company fdr,, i . , -
upuiiiuuii a new janaararaaio
station at Childress-- , Tex. The sta-
tion would operate oh 1510 kilo
cycles, with 250 watts and on day-
time hours.x

. '

--2S

pouitr.Trtc-Ji- o ionrtsLj:ontrollcd. rpii Aiconneii. fort worm to--

the

Jn

day asked the State Supreme
Court to-la- ke jurisdiction ;ih his
fight. toj,be declared the

.cralic for' Associate Jus
tice of the Second Court Civil

ing to certification by the
ouic .executive com-
mittee.

This before action of
thc-'sta- lc committee and the state
convention irv5an
declaredEarl to be par-
ty nominee, certifying his name
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said 432.ships were WTport Long- -
shorenjen were at work on332. p
these, 22 werej American and the
others of foreign registry,- -

y

Nearly 1,000 French seamen,
caught in,.,the strike as they
to the United .Stater?fo return a
number of recently purchased
Liberty ships'?to Frandfe, annoumf--
ed today-th-ey would not go to work
until the;NatlonalMaritime 'Union

Both union leadersand ship
ers appeared to3be.sitting tight,
wailing for'Washingfonto4o sgnie-thl- ng

about arbitratingthe dispute..
NMU PresidentJosephcurran

Truman for
leaMen
for chfldhe marriage

lief froni the stalemate-yesterday- .

TalksHvere broken
night when theoperatorsdemanded
thatsecurity watchesbe returnedto

vessels.The. NMU had-wIi- h-

drawn the watches'earlier in the

On the aljS
were ofxonTerences

the
ing CIO-Marin- e and Stew
ards union, and the independent

the

oiif manager tha

ran, presidentof NMUt ordered
picketing restricted CIO--

pontracted'vessels, r 6

To Hit
By The Associated

A mild norther, the'tfirst of
seasonV predicted afternoon ffor Bay-weeka-nd

spend-sever- al

hlpiselr office!
were generally in the

arizzies were wiue
spread. - ,,

The cold originating in
northwest advanced,as Tar as
Coloradotoday, the weather?bureau
said. It extend into by
Friday at currentpace,

Lowest temperature yesterday
was 64 Sulphur Springs.
and Amarillo. Highest was 9C
Larede;

No exceedinganjinch was
reported In Texasbut moisture was

Drizzles, fog
were reported In the Panhandle;
South Plains, ana East

and the
-

tonight
most is cloud- -

lemperaiures.

months. produof? "Sept. UP)J. Car-U-or printing general

which

ballot.
McConnell back Into couctl

another motion for
to a petition by

mandamus to lorce Sk- -
Somc informal on the Appeals. - , i. . ccutive committee to certify

possibibt closing establish-- ' court recently over-rule- d a tookno immediate
rfTnlil motion hy McConnell for on McConheU's motion. ,It

relieved, reported laH file petition mandamus overrule the motion
could,

morning
Lion

establishment

,

the

nominee

obtain
uemocrauc

was

Antonio,
P. the

owovi

offSunday

generah

for

new

thus to Jurisdic-
tion,, or granl.it conslderfthe
caseon merits.

McConnell contended fjphls-mo-tlo- n

received 701 votes
for the democratic; for
.the post In the primary. HeJ
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A verdict returnpa ap
proximately Tuesday setv j r itmt - jjjavia vYiiiiams semencec) zfyjjr
ftva vosm rtataunanltfttrr ?"" """- - jyuary, wuiams, a negro ex-sau-or

jouna oi snooting ver-del- l

Smith to aftercan ex-
changeof words Hrj a businesses

WabllshmenVln northwest part
jasi eoruary gu.

illiams, Hinruffled b n,

told theiurv drew
his piitol when'thejglrl madeyh.at;
apparently was araw a

Witnesses said an in-

strument was iound on her person
After she fild beenremovedto a
Joca? hospital,' , jca

o.4c uiie a tajc a&ukusi
Allen and C. E. wampler,
werecJndictedfoiKrobbery, was
set iorrll "o'clock this' morni

pair allegedly held p a We:
man westfbf town, forc-

ed him to drive Abilene. They
were apprehended wheii-- man--

other on the -- riminal
docket completed ( morning,
Carlenklns entered'a DleaoJ
guiltj and drew a sentenceof two
yeips" the staie'Qpenltentiary.
two , previous"convicuons"
considered. i
4W. E. Pfiersondraw a two-ye- ar

suspendedsentence entering
a guilty plea to a forgerycharge.

DlstricJudge
Gplllns- - awarded jtnree di-

vorces and an annullment.
, Leona Diimond was granted

from-B- Dlzmondasked President hejp, ireeaom
Sunday?nlgh Westcoast fMned the.custody of a
appealedto the WhlteJHouse re of TOW,

truck

ralnorl
Atiu

Bessie'Parker"was dissolve!! and
custody of mtaorichtldren was
awarded the plaintiff, iiudla
HoirWon a .divorceironi Vfi
Holt wn? custody of A minor

- ' A
annullment watCiranted in

west coast, there Melvin MoSls' suit against

no signs De-- Morris. . pi? '

tween the operators strlk--1 o
Cooks

Vl

Clflrk (pnuous0meeting adlfcjingtwo'
ihe

.aMlAnlti. Tna
Marine Firemen, uuers, wipers. ; h wim'mgi

Theoperatofrhaveinsisted 0 BtiyiOWIl UJwJ
man returnea to worK Deiore ih um ,t t. !;

"iSSSS&n:successor
gea nacK to on snms in new n i jj
vnir BnH Atinniir. onH Henry A.fTClark, of
ports yesterday after Joseph Cur-- calUi tmpioyjneaervicejhc
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knife.

brook

child.
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transferredto Baytbwn

no wliierve ina5slmllar capacity
tor SEsrit was .announced

o. v j
Clark SpringJrom

Cleburne, where HI was USES
manager, bifiJan. 11943.
foljdwlng October,wasnamedimani

of local'offlcel (FromJan--
l to uctoner ne

supervlsed'farmCBmployment
tnrougnoui lexasrwiui ncaa-ouarte- rs

In the.Bie SoffiilCofflce.-,-

Accpmpaniea.Dy ciarK.Ti
.is later ifift esday

WednesdayTexans town to I days ac--
were enjoying preview. Tempe?a-iquaintln- g, wtth the

70's,
ana ana iuk

had

its

A

rain and

along

The for and (to
Texas

d AUSTIN.

today

of.

either
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he

vai.t

be

In

court,
Ceclr

C.

H.

where

to-

day,
to4

place--
iH.nt

routirie 'there oreJassumlngthe
manaFershiDxm 1.

( cBefore departing tohisfnewcas-theJslgnmen- t,

Clark hejwas re--

tucianir lOsieave-joiKopruiK-a- na exr
'iressedjappreclatlon 'to em-

ployers others asssjed
the officeln iob Jjlkcements.
Whlle's was iganagervCoopera--
tion ot liie iDrine neooie auring

I the crisis, especiallysince)VtJcDay,
been gratifying, declared.

jewmanagerlor xne mg
office Is expected be named
within aaysl J.' Doyle
Wilson, interviewer, Is (currently
serving as temporary manager.J
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The unusual situation

""Cs

.j

to

"followed

the deathrlbr MaTvln Hi Brown,
.Aecnntoln Ti.eflA TiimaKiMUWOlC WUOI.AWC, UUJUUllC; dtjJ,

Chis was too late for candidate
fpr place theTDemo--

cratlc ballot. PV
McConnoll conddctcd write-i- n

camnaicn. Gov. Coke! Steven
son appointed Hall to fill' Brown's
Inexpired term, and Halljwasrec-immende-d

the' riomlneebv 12
.'ounty'onventlons-lh'tn-e judicial
Jistridt

nation,

tofHe

thee and old executive,commiti
rim iit.HMAW. fln.ti.ACkAJkillUCllUOiXUItS UG3J5'

nateajaairas me party nominee

1
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ttA'V .BHLiri'no nv KPV 'H
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ON DRY LAND AGAINNorweglanjeShjen climbing onto Jthe
Ql,cwtt, Del., dqckare-fl-h their way ftfa hospital at L'ewes. They

iHUt luciticir uic xuuivcr vviuuil luunucicuiuiltheTuth Carolina coast. Picked w by tht S.S. Gulf Hawk,,they
wenRater transferredto CoastGuard cutter to bring them (o
hospital. Left .to right: Josef Thorstensen, chief engineerr Laff
Skarnlngt Knutt Rekvlkjtqd Ma thlas Anderson. (AP Wirephoto).

HoiIsor Phoned

By The AssociatedPres
HoustonV4elephon6 wo l?e

welkin oft theHoti to attend con--

TrfllfSTfirred todayTn employes,
! my mm, wv --j .,. m.am ..tftVit
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number of major strikes in Texas
fa two, while transportation
strike, and electrical strike loom- -

ed.

tiiaiib

Already on strlkeCatTexiis ports
were members of the National
iviapiiinie uniun iji. ,

D. L,. Mccqwen, prcsjajni me.
SouthwestTeleDhono Workers Un
ion, predlcd in St Louis,-- Mp.,

Long Distance'
LServicB Halted

x

U.

O
o

oi

emergency
Icalls are from Big Spring-t- o

is
I ' . -

Houston 4n view of the work.sstoppage of tblephone workers
there, trccojfcitag to Russell Howard

flocal office
Heurged telephone uscrsQiot to

placecalls ttf lpust5n except in
cases of rfcal emergency,, a i

Issue behlnd'theworK stoppage.
saidHoward,.was seniority
shall' be thennaln,consiaerauon-i-n
picking. nfSn fa. promotion The
company proposea wo men
Houston to a better grade of job.
The union pointed out that two
others "with more seniority ...should
havehad these jobs,0sSld

The differences arise out of In
terpretation of a clauso which says
that length of service, condition of
business ability of the em
ploye sliajl be takeji'slnto cbnskKrn-tib-n

in promotions. Since xiJ37,
Southwestern Bell, according t
Howard, has interpreted this" a1,. -. .
rennirlne eonsfderation-- of thre
factors-- 1) Seniority,' condition of
business,3) abimyEfpm-company'- s

view, the union now places
on seniority and

minimum consideration on ability.
Howard said every cnort naaj

bech.' made to.,a.vert a work Stop
page, that compromise offers naa
been that further com

' '"'" r
--Tientsin Paoers
FearRussianWar

gain
The state convention tfollowedl and ifc war breaksout

rtJnifecM

.

D

that the dispute would spread
ithroughout the Southwest. rt

walkout wasto protest the,
Company in promotr

wnue,' accoru-ln- g

to the union, three employes
with greaterseniority were equally
capabieQif holding the Jobs.

Telephone executives
manned the switchboards for tj,iio,
emergency calls. Dial srate will who? this cony
"service was no"t Interrupted.

0

The Maritime Union, striking
for pav raises equal tohhosc

for AFL Maritime'
workers, had tied up several Texas
ports. At Hou&on,,AFL "jongjhqje-men'an- d

SeamenWere refusing to
cross"NMU picket lines.

of the Beaumont.and
Port Arthur city bus lines have
called--4 strike for shortly after
fnidnjght tonight)

off of?negotfatlonsovej wages
and The union
is the AmalgamatedAssociation of
Qffoat ot-tr- V?lnsitrir ATnfnpmnlAW.

Only long distance;BLf Arnor?.. Ahn,,t iriX,ntnvoc
going ..X, aieJ The union aslc.
today

manager.

whether

Howard.

and

break-
ing

working

n.,rMi iiik iii .iu wdvuuLi... v.r. 4vftJt in tfnjciiLd ail liuiu iu yi.iu auu
benefits

rr

a

o

i i m 83
other

Southeast Texas and Western
(Louisiana faced a strike scheduled
for 12 byUhe Gulf States
'Electric Service EmpioyesAssocia
tion, an independent unjqn pf em--l

proyes.orjtneuuii aiaies uuiuies,

QuartermanMade

North Texas Bishop
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 18, &
thfceclercymcnfrom 20jnom- -

incescreMiamcd by the
Protestant Church in the
JlCA in fill vftrnnt hlshonrics in

fVc "churches mlssfflqary duicescsj

powerful

following

fcO.UJahy Eastern 'Oregon anct
NortHrTexas.

The clergymen were elected by
the Houseoi Bishops,meeting yes-

terday durtngijthc church's 55th

narties Vere sent to the of:
Deputies for which
was given" until' today's scs--'

sion.
promiseWul3popi?dfie th'c abH'fe-Rev-. Georgeft Quarteraan
t n.olvi Vnnrl cprv pe'. , w " Ardm Wftiu.. i...u i

C

i

---

fill a aeancy in the Texas
rfinresp which was left'ODcn

'ago.,by tWcctirementJdue toill- -

jiRj of Bishop Cecil Seamen, v

... . Ll. xs
Tientsin, Sept: is, (pj Tfent-- WeatherPlanesTo

sin newspapertoday expressed-fea-r' j A I ' t.'''of a RussoAmerican.war asthey fly (jn Aleutians
observedthis fifteenth anniversary WASHINGTON, Sept. 18 ()
of the Mukden-inciden- t which pre- - The Army Airforccs dsclosd

Japan'sconquest of Maifc day a .planto fly 9 weatnor ia.

' ' v t connaifsanceplanesdaiiy oVer the
The pro'government Republican lenguroftheAleutian chain, which

Dally Newssaid tyS.t' 'nder in-- juts oul, intSlhe North Pacific.
creaslne-- Russo-Ameri-ca friction. Tha'flichts will becin in about
Jadanm'ightbecome a month.

between'the

The

company

a

iiiuicaae

October

today

House1

"not

North

Similnp fliohlK am hpinc? made
States arid cJlussia It over a 2.462-fRTJc'roij-te from

P0551DIC sne oncemore wouia uirii' mercco. io iiuuuiutii- -

her evil paws toward Cnfria.'- - J Alaska. I

LetfetTo Pfesideni
kefeqseaWithout
Specific Approval

WASHINGTON, Sga't.'1 (AP)-i-To- p administration ol--f
icials said todayPresidentTrumanasdecidedto tell Secre.--

tary ofj Commerce Henry A. Wallace h must quit talking
about American foreign policy br getout of tKe caoine

. WaUacewasdueat theWhite Houseat 230 p. "in. (CST).
Liess, than 2 hours earlier he .inade public wjtho'ut S.rTruman's approval 'a letter,he wrote the..chiefrexechitive

"last July urging tht this"country agreeto reasonablegus--
sian guaranteesof security . Qn. --..iievenat tne risk or "appease-rf-;
ment-- cries.

"Wje have littles time to Iosefc"
Wallace saicIij calling ?r a "sjilft
In some of "our thinking about

matters." U

The letter, which Mr. Truman
simply acknowledged and passed
on tca, Secretary ofState Byrnes,
proposeaa longciist oi moves Wal-
lace said should improve American-R-

ussian relations.O ,''
The Presidentspecifically 'dis

approved" release of the. letter fod
general publicationon the grounds
that hisapproval Tnight be mis-
construed abroad as applying, to
Its contents aswell. . c

But, his decision-- reversing--, an
earlier one by White House Press
Secretary-Charle-s G. Ross came
too late. Copies bad been distrib-
uted among reporters a'the Com--
merce,Department after, It had
been learned thai a columnist

Lwas.about to make the document
public. ?

Whether VaJIace would choose
to keep his position in silence or;
getout and flgnt :or.tne toreign
policy he believesgmerlca SHould
Have was his own secret ofor the
momenU-Bu- t at leastsome of those
cibs'ej io hlin expressed belie.f fie
Would elect to get ouVratherthan

'be gagged. o
:SwifUyr these o'ther details w.ereJ

iearnea irwn top auinuiumnuu
officials: . l

",1. Wallace, already at work on
his scheduIedSepterober24 speech
at Providence. B;L, hoped last
nlgnt to havelt ready to take to
the with the President

2. The President Is0deeply
'the, effect, abroad of

Wallace's foreign policy declara
tions, r, (

Tiiffl'PMUcrpTaTV of

I letter."with yesterday, Mr. Tru-

man has. sent a,messageto Byrnes
at Paris him fo his
forcbcarancc and understanding
throughout the Wallace contrqver--
sy O "o w

4. Mr. stated appro-
vallater withdrawn of Wallace's
New York speech las
whicfn touchedoff the uproar Is be
ing explainea by someof his aides
as havInK been given after neanng
only a disjointed reading of the

Porter Urges"

Dairy Ceilings
WASHINGTON, Sept. 18. UP

OPA Chief Paul Portertoday urg-edJ-he

orice board to re
store price ceilings onfall

ssfying such action "is
essential to the pro--
gram.-1- ' C-- i?

Porter sent a report on retail
andwliolesale and supplies
of milk, butter, cheeseand other
dairy to the. board as it
nicT tqi decideJhe future of .dairy
nrnducts now celling?.

The figures show, Porter told ?

the. board, that dairy product prte
csarc now genfrallybpve' tiled

plus &
He "added that the prices qfJ

cheese, butter,,and other manu
"indicate a trend

which if will in a very
short time lead,to a,generalprice
levl substantially arid darigcrous-Iyabov- e

the level of former cell-in- cs

dIus subsidy." O
In

oroducts is not expected today
and may be. delayed several djys?
1 It was the- - second time In a
month that the, .of dairy
product prices came before-- the
group granted final authority by

to impose or remove
price ceilings. ,

rAt 'the time' of its meat rccon-- J
troi- - last August '20. the
board allowed dairy to
remain free of the price curbs that
had Jane 30 along with
OPAr The. panel ruled that while
milk and other,dairy
in short supply;,dairy prices had
not climbed unreasonably.

TWO KILLED IN J
Sept. 18 (P) Two men

were killed and one injured scr-ious- lv

In a three-ca-r
mldnlghUastnight nearFalfurrlas.

- .
?

PearsoirWorfi

Divulge0 Source

Of HiCop-- .

8

o

WASHINGTON, Sept ll $ .

Secretary ofCothnftrce Wallace
aid todayjfiji Is happy to lake. .

l5w Pearson" wgrd""
tjjnt the latter obtained a copy fff)

. foreign policy letter to
Truman frdm sources

outside the commercedepartnjent.
C'T will be In know.
'Ing where hedjd-- secure the let-- A

(ter.'TWallacesaid in a brief state--
menL

To that Pearson commented:u

"Mri mfist knowS that
newspaper-men'-s sourcesare con-- .
idenUal. - '

YtThe coffihnlst'ad"ded,despiteaar
earlier, dbnfaU by Presidential Sec--
retary CHaLes , G.-- Rossi that
wjien UJldter reached the WJiita
House "six carbon copies wer
made lor the'persual oi varioBs

K

advisers?' " Q . U
The was precipitated

when office released-th-a

dlettc1 (generally r oerCMr. Trui.
man's , oppositionyesterday with. .
this preface: . "

"In slew or the fact thati copyr"
of letter (ot
July 23. 1946,. to -- the
vas filched frorij ttfe files ind is

Pin the Viands oa cbl- -
umnist, the of commerce

telephone Clavton. conferred . today releasing bfihf

Employes

conditions.

Company.

Episcopal

concurrence

conference

him'late

thanking

'

Truman's

Thursday

decontrol
dairyT

products,
stawuzauon

prices

products

frcdfrom

subsidies.

facturedproducts
ebntinuea

ft

c o

a

Pearson threatened
Wallace witH a libcrsuit. ", '.

Today lisucdXthls statc--
merit: o p-- " V

"I was . to leam that '
the whohad a copy of:
my letter of. "uly 23
categorically tha he got ttirom.
sourcc$j50utside wf th department
of commerce.I am happy to tako
his wojd and I will be --

in where he dld'tSecura
the letter V

Pearson thereupon
that "in view of Mr, Wallace

do"mot proposeto jfake
any legal proceedipgs-n'agaih- st

him." - 'J
Ross Mid that so far as he knew1

rnoofficial investigation
madeflOl how the, IettertVleaked
out." W T--. t

Blind Man Waits

MurderSentence'
' v .i

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept 18. fiP) -
9rbie T. the first
perspn-jKnow- n to De inep d uiua-ho- ma

for murderTawaitedsentenc
ine todav for the siavine of his

.former mothcrv?n-Iaw-.
a me

furniturc dealer f fhTStodcgreo
manslaughter atthc

ofji two day trial In which
his blind ex-wif- e. Miss Kgherlne

ms proseeu--
tion witness.

; The Jury1made no recommenda--s.

tion, "the penalty to,
Judge LuciuS Babcock, who

set ScpL. 2(Tjfor the sentencing.
Under ' law, Guthria
may be sentenced fromafouryears

A decision on rccontrril of tiairyifb Ufa prison! He rQmaincd. free'--i

question

Congress

decision
products

Cexpircd

products were

WRECK
ALICE.

accldontvat

Colunfnlst

Wallace's
President

Interested

Walla6'e'

exchange
Wallace's

Secretary Wallaces
president

newspaper
secretary

promptly

WaTiacc

gratified
columnist

haMtated

Interested
knowing

announced

statemsnt

Guthpie. blindjv

yesterday con-clusl- oji

Hickman, thecbief

Io'aying Dis-
trict

Oklahoma

lUUiiy uiiuu a jfu.uuu uuau.
The inrdsecution, contended the

former' -S

ocin Minus, was 511.01 iy uie uuhu
.t- - . ., j . t. t 1 tman lasi iiarcn .aiier negau pu-vok- ed

a quarrel while visiting her
and hisj former wife at their home.

uutnne lesmiea ne meant on-

ly to. frighten Mjs.. HindS sifter"',
she had, threatened to .kjll him.

BeaumbntvPrinters, , '
On Walk Out

BEAUMONT; Septula f The
BcaumqntirournalCs issued tb--
dayas a four-pag- e engravedpubli---
cationdue to a strike of printers. c

Printers of the EnterpriseCom-
pany, publishers of the Morning ,

Enternriso andtHeE-cnin- a Journ
al, began Uieir strike at midnight.

"V,
$ Ou

&
- o o o f

V r n &J j r fc." S71? O - K
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2 ,y Big Spring CTerauO"

WHAT GIVES
'ROUND TOWN

--By LEATRICE BOSS--

The first days of thli week
marked" the departure of scoresfor
college. Billy Bob McDonald left
Sunday for Texas U, vhere he will
ije a senior, Bilhe Bates-- for H-S- U

as a freshman. . . . Billy Minn,
Richard Cauble and Hugh Coch-
ran motored Monday to Alpine to
enroll in Sul Ross. Richard will
major in mechanical engineering.

Betty Lou McGinnis registered
at TCL in Fort Worth Monday as
a freshman- major in secretarial
science . . . Four --girls enlisted,in
tae ranks at North Texas. State
Monday Namely, Evelyn Arnold,
Mable Smith, Lina JaneWolf and
Jean Ellen' Chowns, all fish. . ; --

JoeO'Brien left Tuesdayfor H-S- U

. Tabor Roue andJackMurdock
will be at KansasTJnlversIty,Law-- "

recce Kan , this year. . , . Ann
Blankenship and Luan "Wear de.
parted Sunday for TSCW.

Patsy Stalcup is entering the
modeling profession, having been
accepted into the Barbizon school
of modeling, New York City. 1 . .
Harr Hurt and'Bill Underhill de-

parted our city Monday bound for
Corpus Chnsti's naval air training
staiion. They had beenhereabout
a week . . . A semi-form- al tea in
The Hank JtfcDanlel home ended
rush week festivities for Sub-De- b

club rushees Sunday. Members
and rushjees met earlierdown town
for breakfast and attended'church
en masse.'.. . Girls of the Order
of the Rainbow also were at church
semcesasa group Sunday.

As I'vt. Glenn Smith was en
routt to Camp Lee, Va , sc-f- ie days
ago he was shanghaied into;a de--

las m St. Louis. In time, it hap-
pened, to --KTatch the St. Louis
Cards and New Vork Giants in ac
tion. . . . Dining a la cafe Sunday
afternoon; Castle Campbell." Fran--
o Weir, Mamie Jean Meador,
Mary Ann Goodson, Lesley Gates.
. . . Observed In the Ritx same
afternoon- - Dewey Stevenson,Rob
ert Coffee. George O'Brien Dorisf
Tnomas.Dorothy-SatterwJiIt-e, Pat--fj

Tompkins. . Julia --Cochon
went to Colprado Tuesdayto view
prospectsof being a stenofor man
ager0f hotel in Gfenwood Springs.,

Seen in various places Friday
evening: Bill .Blalack, Roy Lee
Reai.es, Jerre HanccAk, Robert
Swann Lee, Vera Dell "Walter,
Clyde Smith. Athol ..Atkins, Babs
Douglass, DonsClay, Pee ?Wee
Simmons,Clarice McCasland,Billy J.
Carlisle, Tommy Hubbard, ,TJean

. Conle. Terry Carter, Dorothy
Hoc-n- s BUI j Morris, Lynelle Sul--
luan R. L. Heath 'and Charles

"UNBIOCK"

DIGESTIVE TRACT
And Stop Doting Your-Stoma-

ch rWith SodaandAlkalizan
Dart expect to trt ml rriW from bMdieb:our ttonuch, ca and bad breathby takinz
eoda and otheralkalaer U tba tru CSUMOyour troubl ii constipation.

1b tia cue.your real trtraMr b DotJn th
- omtT alp-S-ot u Uw intertlnil tract

' i'V5T80'y'2TJodbIlftL.Andha
the Tower part4cetr-b-od- lood nay.laU to "

w Ctfoe properlji
what you Tao for real relief ti otn.Zhxpt to"unblock" your lower Jntertiaaltract.

SoOrthinj to deanit ou eSactirely halo
Xatore ert back on ber feet.

GetCarura Pffl right now. TVe thema '
- cirected. Thry cently and eSTectirety

direativetract. Thia parmlU all
6 of Nature' crwn'dljtatira juice o tail fbetter with vonr food. .. foo ret cenuine relief from ladlxectioa toypa can f4 natty rood again. V !

Grt Carter' PUU at any druiiUii IK. C
Unblock" your iatectin tract for rati nfaiftrees mdigaatioo

v ).

Before

Charge
Accounts
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- Table'5dd
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E. B. Kimberlin
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McLaren. Seeing a 'movie Friday
night: --Wllda Watts7Castler Camp-bel- l.

Norma Jones, Ronnie John-
ston, Betty Smith, Joe O'Brien,
Nancy Hooper, Carry Hall, Ann
Smith and KennyThompson. Solos:
Sam Thurman, Jimmy Morehead,
Chubby Jones,Mary Louise Davis,'
PatPhilips, Joyce"Vyorrell and Jean
Cornellson.

Tommy Statonhasbetnjdlscover--
ed ast secretary at he Statei
Theater 1 Evelyn Green has de--1

eldedto tryout HCJC?v. . Incident-
ally, never, saw any group'so
anxious, to start classes at the
HCJC following If, . . . Purtnigh
everybody was in Midland Fri-
day night for the Midland-Yslet- a

game. To mention a3 few: Jackie
.Barron, Eddie Houser, ' Marvin
Wright, Bobo Hardy, PalLamb,
James Crlttendon, Reed Collins,
Bobby HolHs,-Jim- my Smith, Don-
ald Williams, Jean Pearce, Mary
Gerald Robblns, NancyLovelace,
Ann Curry, Jane Stripling. Seems'
'there was a party after the game,
given by the Midlanders for both
teams. Reports,.are that it was a

ssuccess. t

Mrs. Arthur Pickle

Speaks Af
Iesus and God's Fatherhood,",

was the subjection which Mrs. Ar-
thur Pickle spoke at the meeting
pi' the .Wesley Methodist WSCS
Monday afternoon) when-sh-e con
ducted thesecondlessonlin the faewj
studv. ( i Jw

Mrs. Cora Shelton the
openingprayer, and the'groupsang
"Savior, More thanLife to Me," ac-

companied by Mrs. W. L. Porter--
field. Mrs. Cecil JJaborsreadthe
fifth chapter of Matthew, and Mrs
E. R. Cawthron participated on the
program. r-- " '

Following-th- e program &n.W
ioveiace was surpruea ai ra

birthday shower.
During the business session

plans were made for women'to at
tend the one meetingNset for
Ackerley on Wednesday.

Attending vereMrs. W. W. Cole
man. Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Airs, tien
Whltaker, Mrs. W. L. Porterfield,
Mrs. E. R. Cawthron, Mrs. W. D.
Lovelace,-Mr- s. Arthur --Pickle, Mrs.

E. Dugean. Mrs. W. B. Ayers,
Mrs. Albert McGuffey, Mrs. H. D.
Drake, Mrs.-Cor- a Shelton Mrs. C.
R. Donaldson Mrs. JackKingMrs.
Tommy Lovelace and Irs. E.aL.
Lovelace. f . j

-

"Opening OFNew Hall
AnnouncedAt Meet
Of Lodge Tuesda ;

Members of" the Rebekah lodge
were reminded at their'meeting
Tuesday that the new hall will
Soon be completed, and that 'after
the next, meeting sessionswiirbe
held there.-- , ri -

The new Oddfellows hall is lo
cated in the basementof the Lester
Fisherbuilding. ' f ,

'Attending Tuesday night wire
Lucille Brown, Thelma Sheppjtrd,
Evelyn Roger, . Cordie Mason,
Amanda Hughes, Maggie Richard
son, T. H. Hughes, Beatrice Bon
per,JosieMcDaniel, TradeThoma--
son, Mable .Glenn, Arthur Weeks,
Gertrude;Cline7Ben Miller, Senora
MurphyT Rosalie Gilliland, Nannie
Atkins and Ola Ruth Barbee.

You Buy J

Diamond 'Autlibritles
Since
19S0 Q,

DlAMpNDS, WATCHES, JEWELRYJ
CompareOur OutstandingCollection, Long Recognized

for "Superior Value Quality--: and Stylt5 3
Entitement and'.Weddlnr Rlnri Especially Featured

ST.

Removal
r? " V

J
Home

WSCS:

fi.

o f$

O .,
new,iocaaonkwe are closing

. &

Ladies' Shoes a
Ladies' DresrShoes

Ladies' Sandals

is1;;.295
JO

K
of Peter'sVAI1 LeatherShoes
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Dr. P'BIen BeIn
SeriesJ3f Lessons

On Study Of Bihjg;
3 Beginning a series'of lessonsoa
the Bible Dr. P. D. O'Brien'spokff
to members of the YWA at thi "

First Baptist-chur- ch Tuesday eve
ning.

The speaker hegan (he lesson;
by giving brief history of the"

Bible and explained its different
divisions.iHe Informed the vounK
womenthat the name)"Holy Bible1,.'
means literallv. "the sacred llbrar
rv." and that within one volume!
lsJlbraryof love, history, poetry
prophecy, biographyand letters,Dr
OJBrien reminded that it took 1501
Vears to write and while 40 of
more meiuwrote it there was only
one author God. 'J

kmhoM.atoo - fj
Dr. O'Brien gave the five Rstt?o!

reading!the Bible as reading regu
larly 7 repeatedly, rationally, re :

flectively and reverently0 ,.

The membersvoted to send a
love gift to Mrsiw. A. Alexander
former sponsorMif the YWAnot
living in Oklahoma.

tffie next meeting wilhbe held at
the churefcon October 1. -

Cakes were served to Ruth
Hobbs, Billie Jean.Younger, Jean
Cornellson, Joyee Worrell, Pat
Phillips, Carolyn Smiffi, Dorothy
Bishop, Lela'JMaeHobbs andMrs.

Meyer, sponsor.'

Social Calendar
For The Week

i- - :.-- .
j. wtuntsuAi
PARK METHODIST STIID

CLUB will meet ktbechurch--at

a n.m. P N
High Heel Slipper Club "will meet

at 6:30 in the home of Dolores--
HulL

'T'HTJRSDAY ;
P-T- A SCHOOL OFQNSTRUCS-TIO-

will be held at 10 a.m. at
the Presbvterian church for an all
day session with a covered dish
luncbeonat nooru.

GIA will meettherXOW hall
at 3 p.m. -

: FAIRVIEW HD CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Frank Wilson at 2i djh

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUBiCurfll

have its regular noon puncheonat
the FlrstCMethodlst church.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB
will meet with Mrs.J-Fran- Mc
Clesky at 2:15 a.m

-- s FRIDAY
-- AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB

will meet with Mrs. " JamesMcyk

Crary at 2 p.m.- -
.LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION

will have Its tea nd game hour
with games beginning at 1 p.m.
and tea servedat 4 p.m. MrsrjEscol
Compton and Rlrs. Dee Davis will
be .hostesses.

Mrs.. Akers-M?d- e

N.

OES Conductress
Cv

' At the regul leeting ofrthe
Order, of EasternStaVTuesdayeve-ni- ne

at the Masonic hall Mrs. Fan
nie Mae Russell Akers was elected1
and Installed avconductress
.nr.s.:u,a","'"..,,,:r"rinsiaumg ouicer, ana ititoxjiuw.t- -

ie Dunning was grand xtnstaliing(
marshall. Eight rtere Injtiated Into

Vnllnwinp husiness and installi'
tion refreshments vzere served tfy
Mrs. Jane ThomaS,-Mrs- . Kathleen
Swindell, Mrs. Fannie Mae Akersrf
Mrs. Amanda Hull. Punch wai
served from a crystal fervice
placed In Ii of varl-color- ed

'flowers. . Cv

Visitors came from midland,
Garden City, Temple and Coahoma,
and about 80 werepjeesnt. S--'

Elmo Martins HParenfsOfSonO
i

.Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Martin are
the"parents of young son born1at
11:14 a.m. Tuesday. The, baby,
weighing 7 and a half pounds, has
beennamed Elmo Larkin. f

lMr. and Mrs, Morgan Martin3qt
Big Spring arepaternalgrandpar-
ents.

vp rrv
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Men'sandjojs
Dress andWork
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men's,women'sand children's shoes. Shop) our store all this weef? for
unusualbargains.--) Our

t
storewill be closeofalterSaturdayuntil we open

in our new location ait 214 Runnels. Watch for openingannouncement

shoestore
IHain

Milton1

WTeath

r C. O. Jones

RotsteMeilen
Expand it&ig Spring,

Women must take the placesftew years
PntfTCnIi rtYirVltnl-- i ftiAi nxn fill Drttr-Ii- .Ta,jft ""-JJ-O- i. ww?it uauci

Aicuen lojar members gf Business
and Professional Women'sclub and
guestsaVfhe regular jnpnthly

Tuesday"evening at
thTSetaii hotel.

The speaker jfave excerpts from
the 10-ye- ar plan

r hv fhr rhamhor. of rom--
merce, and pointed out the many
positions whlcTtcould .be filled W
women.eShe .reminded that ad?
it.U-l.i- -- l i.-- j .. .L- -iiiiunties nave Doiniea out mai one
fourth of the positionsVill be fill
ed by capable'womenrihthenext

y
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Plittle classroomclassic In anew

gabardine wl h doesn't shrink
or wrinkle ble row. of Jet
buttons. Cn

Mitchell County

vocational Aq
tw ? i

Class Organized
COLORADO C1TY Spt. 18.

xne iirsi ineeimg ior xviucneu
Qounty veteansof WorldAVar II, ,

Jnterested la viJbatlonal agrlcuf
ture training under the riew VeP
Cerans' Vocational" school nrosra:m- ,) s a
iere, iouna ju youngjiarmers ana
ranchers in attendancefdMitchell
County?prinbirilv a rancKing and
farfiilng terrltbry, is one oWhe l6u
Texas counties recentlySapproved
for training of veter
ans. C I

Coordinator of the MitchofT
County Veteranschoolhas been
namea Dyine county scnopi Doara.
He is" Raymond Fuller, ex-fir- st

lieutenant in the cavalry's armor--

edfo&e? As Dart of the.
Armored Diviwi Fuller ?lerseas. in December 1944,
wounded twice In the space
oPthfoc days" during! the1 fighting
neaif Cologne.He spcta ycar aIt-- er

The war and return-
ed to the stales for hisdiscKarge
ftfc July of this year. UC

Applications iui ciuuiiuicin m
veteran students In trie school are
nnuQinintr fjikpn Hallv'nt the Amer
ican Legion hut by jjm Ferguson,
MitcheUCountyBeryice Gffic'er.
Ther agricultural portion of the
schoolwill be open to jJfeteranswho
own landarwno operatea tarm or
rnnrh iTncutr lease.with a recorded
lease.There will be twelveamTone

lours of night classroomwork
andthe same number -- of hours
supervisl on the farm eachweek.

ROTAIIAN J,!ANDS

LJONS' GOA
SALEM, .fit.f SepY 18. UP)

Rotaflan George Lyjtlei got the
Salem Lions club gpat but Hhe
Lions got the Jast laugh. n

As a prank, Lyfle kldnapecy
tthe Lrfins' mascot,a p'ei goat,ana I

took'ltf for 4 ride Jin hij alr-plan-

, 3
He didn't stay up long.

goat started chewing Jn theU
plane's fabric, and Lytle landed,
qufck. r

UNTANGLE
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Tells yW.

She urged that Big
women take the positions

due them. fThe education andvocation com
mlttee was hostess'to the meeting
and members Included Velma

fe"6; K"' ZU2EXT
Cl ClilU iJCUl .1(4,7 M.MW MUVI vw

school" theme was --followed In
decorations and the tables were

-- .icenteredwith various school-equlp- -

ment including yWoJld globe, a
basket ofapples,books and papers
'set on a runneror red crepejtaper.
Placeswere markedOylth programs Ff3'""' ,l" ."'? r tt

inrthe shlpe of little red "school llrstCwee of October. Thepro-hotfse-s.

Eachmember answe?edroll Kra will be d!Sbussedcatthe four
call by repelling a nursffy rhyme,

The nroirram was oneifed b'v the
ftrrouD sinRfiiK of SchoolDays" and
"An Apple fox. the Teacher, lea
by Mrs.vL. AEubanks and accomi
panled by Lillian Hurt. 'Betty 36
Glenn, accompaniedby Miss Hurt,

S - . H....I..1 (,Tgave us a ununi" icomus, "- -

Onirfin Kov." a sane written by
Carrie Ja?obs Bond and dedicated
to the B and4PW clubs. Edith Gay
sang "The Kid with the Kip in us
Pants,"and "Pals at the Little-Re-

School." f
GracerBrown,dislricTdlrect.or'for

-- . ., . . , . ,. t- -- M.t.aaisirict eigne irora r.i
to the women on their coming dis-

trict conference to be October 12

and 13 and save suggestions for
a successful meeting. Jewell Bar-
ton 1Wtri committees for the con--

fvenyonsind tbld-o- ff the dutfesof
leach. Mary waison jonei, vice--
president, presided atMhe business
meeting. ,;

Guestsat'thermeetlngwerje Miss
Brown, Mildred Baker, DorothybairsJ. . Douglass,Sr.. of Bjg
3Mnis.In. 'Alma Gollnlclc r SpringVas elected-t-o a three-ye-ar

,.- - sm tr irnnnnti ucru
Placed about the receDtlonrooms.
Mi?. J. EFort poured punch, khd

" Jr - .
Members oresent were Potsle

Garrett Meilen. Edith Gay, Mary
WatsonJones.Mrs. L. A. Eubanks,
Jewell Barton, John L'ou 'Callfson,
MamieaMayfield, Mickey Bradley,
Rudel Gifforcl.'GIeen JordanJFlor-enc-e

Moseley, Karen White, fame
Underwood, Beth Luedecke, Helen
Duley Ina McGowan, Mary Can-bre- ll,

Mary? Louise-- Gllmour, Mrs. S.
E.. Womack. TPauUne Suiuvan
Maurlne'WoodJessleMorgan, Faye
Coltharp. Elizabeth Stanford,
Gladys JIattingly, Pat Hubbard,
Edith Stamper Betty Jo Glenn and
the hostesses.--1

$ey. Lloyd,

Hafnily Feted
a

Around 100 Presbyterian church
membersandguests called at the
chqrch Tuesdayevening when Revr
Gage Lloyd andVhhr family were
honored-.a-t a reception.
, Guestswere..receivedby Mrs. J.
B. Mull, Mrs. BobIflner, Aj A.

Porter and ithe honorees.
Tb!e refreshmenttable was-Ia-ld

.with a cloth of white -- linen, and
the centerpiece was.of giant zin
nias with queen's.wreath and crepe

assisting at the table .vfiie Mrs.
R. V.Middleton and Mrs- - Ji Y.
Robb

During the receiving hours Celia
Westermanplayed" piano selections.

Guests. . from otherchurches nre-f-l ..r
sentwere Rev, P. D. O'Brien, Rev.
HSClyde Smithv Mrand Trs. Bill
Dawqs,Mr. and Mrs. IvaHuneycutt',
Mrs. V. Buchannan.CeliaWest-erman(jEd-

Lou Haug, Lillian
Tian XT,. dilnannaii 4,1 fi,ut""' Vt ""J"l'l'" " .ni.r lfl 1

i.mian citings. .
V

Visits "And'
Visitors --

'

1 i

Mrvrtand Mrs. M. 5. Wade are
spenalng a vacation traveling on
the West Coast 9

Mrs. Gertrude Tyree of Lufkln U
visiting with Buck Tyree?her son,
and his family. -

Mrsr Alma Borders Gollrilck of
Fortnvprth Is visiting with friends
here. She Is a former residentof.
Big Spring. (s 2

.1 n
i lost 52 Lbs.!
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pftment to ONEJplafee it's ALJ. local too. ANnTV- - If you're
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Nev(PScoutLeaders

Meet For Gourses

At First Methddist
A trfeimng coursewasheld at the

First Methodist church Tuesday
aiTti Wednesdaymornings for new

Beaders of Brownie and , inter
-- imediate Girl Scout troop: -

The seiHon, were twoWs long,
r- - - aJ U HT 4..ihJLTI1 I

" were eonuuc":u "y y a
"ier, vresi iewi area uircciurvj: ui--
lowing thesetwo sessionsbrownle
and intermediate leaders will be

i -
divided for nnianfa aalrtn ef

,,.. ..t t.

hour course.
Arrangements for the course

and attendanccwera,mde byMrs.
xiogan, iuuuu,kuiuiuvi.iiu-

Mrs. J. , Mul organlzatiorfvchalr- -

Attending were--Mrs. R. H. Boy-ki-n

and Mrs. Lonnle Coker, Brown-
ie TroopQe, meetingjit the Presby-
terian church; Mrs: MOB. Bearm
Brownie Troop 08, East Ward
school;wMrs. H. JAgee, Brownie
Troon-1- 7. Methodist chdrch: Mrs.
Carl Smith, Inllrmedfate Troop
Four; EastFourthBaptist church;
Mrs. J. FBtair, Intermediate Troop
Nine, Salvation Army; Mrs. Lee
HarriSr-Brownf- e Troop 22, Wesley
Methodist; Mrs. R. G. Burnett jnd
Airs. A. G. Mjtchcllntermedfate
Troop Six, Baptist church.

Mrs. DouglassNamed
TB Unit Director I

--v

term as representative director fin
the Texas Tuberculosis Association
it a concluding sessionof a meet-
ing of ihe organlzationrt Aniarillo
Tuesday.

F.jK. Doughai;ty of Liberty was
named1 presidenthMrs.Joella Ter-ri- ll

Butler of WJchJta Falls? first
vice-preside- Dr. "David. McCul-loug- h,

Kerrville, scconcl vlce--
nresldent: JSW. Butler. Texas City.
secretary,and Dr. Z. T. Scdtt, Aus--J

tin, treasurer. j "
GeorgeWllson of Houston was

also chosen ar representative di
rector.

Howomenadfgirls
maygetwantedrelief
from functional periodic pain
'CartSnl, aorvoma y. lm brouxlit --

lltt from tt crmp-U-x aonyrnlMrToti
atrala ef function! prtoU dlitm. Tin
Jlk tonlo. It mould Umult PP"

iiA ji.Mita Uim halo build milt- -
l acc lor tea "Umi" to eemt. BUrtd

3 11)1 Btiora "jour ubi , "..
Junctional pthodlo cauiurTrr HI
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FrancesLenleuiWoocI
'HonoredAt PaVty

Omar' Pittman,

meeting
?Vast church..'

Jfldui,r:

h O
two-KBtPttm- xX

'ffftbs wash-'r.mm-M

flMfLylv cftton dIousa '

'
atttttma- - crisp, .

B ray-- ,;

J"er8y sizej;

',rtMrs. G. H. Woott entertai ed
daughter.JFrancci Lenicu,""
afternoonM-itl-j a party tn ciDscrv- -

of sqcond birthday anni-
versary. ' o

The parly la the' back
yard of Wood' home,
creamfas served pwiiTjthe- o1fth -

day cake. 2 J
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Presentfor thasetrty momU
ICfGroebl, Brenda and JanCoVper I

ausani anqers tnines ociurt
Nancy Julia

Rainwater, Jimmy Parks, Wody
and,Rarris Vood andthehonoret.

xrtT Tft mtft A

Carl Smith, leader otr
Titn-a- -i

Girl Scout Troop Four will hive
JiU firjt at i j. fm

'aay Fourth Street
5c SC. i
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"H &s.o c rplonjiHnn tnt Tiiirnhrr bit... dangerousiy low figure a8d that Big SprfrJgJTexa8T?Herald,Wed.,tfcSept.18, 1946

Texas" Today , i? Faculty Depletedd iT" PV My membersbecauset)f curtailment under the curtaired budget pro K?w Low the optimist clubs of the UnitedBy Budgeting of budgetary appropriations. gram replacementsvtare aniicuu I

OLD TIMER FORESEES COLD COLD ? Optimist Y(eek States; Canada and3 Puer&pRlco,
Leake said he&vould reir six to obtain. o VGALVESTON. Sent.-18- - VFh-r- D'r - .,. ',.v- - . ,o,m -- ,r rwhich 'he said were, established.. to

recentdesignations .to a Friday vn vr"t aii.-- iiv. ni'ui. j.o mi uut.j '- -- t .v. ..- -

DURlM TEED LChauncey B. Leake, vice president aPihe board of commuMies in Idaho are ,n ..'.' ...... i,.i-..4JP-
noe

a friendly spirit pi co.--
WINTER SHORTAGE and deanof the University of TexT

Austin meeting U.p iAm r,m,ephnirf fiiM ,T., rp. 0KC ovenson louy yv-- ""- 0perat on and far-reachi-ng lerviceregents of the Universuyuie said aVstate-- the week of Oct. 6 Week through the exervise of pracUcalas' School, fof Medicine, has; ex-

pressed
loss ofc teaching personh&r redur suit oODDT spraying on

Rt jack rutledge Tony7 said. He kept going on a grave concern over the esShe te3chr-student&at-io to a wide oasis.t t'y. . i in xexas. xic uittwcu uic w.vi ... - --..
hrsw nrotpin diet of' meaU?pota

AniAciated PressStaffs ; : : x rr T: : : - - u
went toes and lisans. rtWhen cottonsec icaKc un.

to Sl-- 0 a ton. Jy
-

Arnol oieAma-- ,V(Jll SU, HU , mwint.u v....j
three-hou-r smttsoj me izu, aegree

'a. I, what ., rf.n ,T ft W? W"f
too

f;,'"even
old-tim- er He's beonn Amarillb
,r,o iRKi inrf' hn SJaid Avhen feed

js scarcestsRd highest, "one noc.
er after another clouts uson tHe

to - n J v

' 1 cannot concejveTjf cottonseed
ri-- criiiriv,. for. S125"la? too anda..-- - . - ., .
mild winter," he toia me, far

Texan of the Amanita Globe.
Old TarSr didn't likcanyorfe else

hornpin on . his winter Pedit--

'One troubleithourtgcthcr
is our old-fimer- old, Tack-Avrot-e.

Thevs-forze- t our pleasantwintcrs
"and our rain? spells. Fixed .in, the

Dock oi uicir ihhiu ," """
Tnrturet .of the blizzards the'VS.
'ht.rfcprf --and the. drouchts"''thcy
sweated, They "forget- - the good
.winters' i '. A

He said ho uld appreciate it
if thp amateufsfttould leave next

--winter to hifep He promised Ms

forecast b October x!P'
Misiibnf 'down in tbcr-Lbw- cr .Rio

Grande "alley, is Refhng tired of

havs) the highest temperature
rcadlrp; in the state even,' tla'

So-- coupjoof clvir mim)nd,in-div'idua- H

hanii'il JoeT Cook, edi-

tor of "fhc paper, and Jack Drake.
Chamber of . Commerce manager!
investigated! , . "

. . .A U i"-1- lV- o M..

wasnt mat wasin
Wamn It i.-t-c .tKp-- Oiprinompipr.'

Ithari been place! in the si''l)c- -
hmd- - a ibnck ornanientnl; wa-11-

- tnai
... ijf 4Kn r.rmnMltirt lAcf'.lirltHTII

SO the put it iifflic shajjp. The
merrur promjity dropped seven

JoegreesL - J.

Tonvr"riios df Dallas had a sum--
I TOer job that" sorne mfcht envy
he worked In weath
er It m in an ice cream plant.
, It takes a good nfan-'t- do It.

x fjmWk
!

SAN ANTONIO
1 Hrs. $14.95

Plus Tax

ELPASO
214 Hrs $13.40

Plus Tax

AtBUgUERQUE '

314 Hrs. ($20.35
fPlus Tax

Phone1800

W

was just (milch for
Tnn y

freeze.:att day .and try; all
rrfght," he said.

SA Internationalr"
Leader'Due In US

For .First Visit ;
General Albert Orsborn. new in- -

iprnailorial leader of the Salvation,
A- -t,. ti-n-i nrrivp from London for- -

C",' ..-.- ii j it.. TT.IIsD Ctatocme tct vicii in liic uiuitu. .ww"'.M - - -- -JHO c J .1

a week from today.-faccordln- to,-

k'ord. received by CapK Ilvy Shep--

pd. local Salvation Army" head. --

.."Gen. Orsborn will visit 14,'key

cltjes during.hjs first, tour of this(
country,--Salvato- n Army's national
headquarters' has announced. His

activities in the US will be centered

in part around the-fo- ur

cities whefejtcrrilorial headquart
ers of the organizationare suuaiea,
New York, Chicago, Atlanta and
SanFrancisco. J rAn fhpsp titles he will hold rellg--

.fi'ous meetings,addressyouth, gath
erings, conduct councils with

officers and withlcad-cr-s

of the organization. CJvicLwel-rnm-es

also havre been arranged in
ijhc cllles which' he will reach dur
ing the tour. c;

othpf cities to be visited Include
W a sh i ri-g ton, Philadelphia, 5.t
Louis. .Detroit, los Angeies,.unr
land. Lb'ng Beach, Houston and
Miami.

Gen. Orsborn also will make a
brief tour of Canadabefore speed
ing on, to .the. West Indies. South
America and Mexico. The General,
who leadsSalvation Army forces In
97 countries all -- over the globed
will cover more than 20,000 miles
hi nf-an- nnrl 4raln hpfnrp rptlirnlnff
to London shortly lSpri Christy
mas.

AFL Directoiv

Criticizes Wallace

DALLAS, Sept. lS-'lfP-
) George

L. Gooee.Atlanta, southern direc
tor for the AFL, told 1,500.repre
sentativesof local .AFL-grou-ps from
Tejcas and Oklahoma,in conference
hprp that Serrctarv'of Commerce
Henry Wallace's"hybrid product in
foreieri relations is more dangerous
than the appeasement-- policy of
Chamberlain at Munich."

"Hv nn strptch of imagination
can Henry Wallace"beconsidereda
spokesmanof the American vonc- -

ers," Googe said. He ihay speak
for the 'Political Action Committee
but we do'not believe that PAC is
primarily interested in the wagesf
hours 'jmd working conditions of
our workers." "'

The union representatives met
here to plan an organlzatlonal
drive'in the-lw- o states.
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ASSOCIATION TO MEET
"AUSTIN. Sept, 18 (Ph-- Thg
Texas ' Association of Commerce
rill meet here for a stateyride,cbn-ferenc- e

OcL .9. The association In-

cludes the state's three regional
thambers of .commerce.
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AlabamaTriytTgivafe Raises;
I avI Of SoLAheNisPdHiteg
MB B BP p '

BC5TEWART ALSO Pa r
WAS HI NGTON - Whil

Georgia has moved in, one direc-tionJ?H- h

the, unappellzlngfanatic?
Eugene Talmadgc, near-b-y Ala-

bamahasjnfived in exactly the op-

posite direction. There the people
have confirmed as the reigning
political, triumviratethreegenial,
outsized'politicians "who are firmly
opposedlo everyining launaage
stands for-- fb

Senator'Lister Hill is the senior
member of this triumvirate. He
is a large, affable man, who con-

ceals beneath hjs surface geniality
great shrewdness)and7real intel-
ligence. "Raised to "politics" ' by
his prosperous family, he entered
the Senate in the middle thirties
as a moderate but,be
has tendedmore anor moretoMie- -
'dome the leader of the small
liberal wing of Southern Congress
men. He has math a real im-

pression in the Senate,and he has
been mentioned as"a

1948. But
it is unlikely that this will everbe

talk.. A. national can
didate from the deep South would

. H , . i"T ' . C FuH .3 flW

I , GRANDE ' 'WM'Tm
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GrandOldBrinkfMr
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r.. ; vi-, vr y r'mff rx r Mjtm' e H

? siibtle'smooth- - HBsSX. I' ; T . . p.: I
188 about 100 proof southern" a&o s.--

coMroKT77ieGrand'Old feJ
. w Drink.of-tie'SoiM-tiuit- r C.I;

makea Old tasted OSS I
mfirutely better. JTew toiyou? tv rV''
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STEER FOOTBALL STADIUM

FIRS'TTIME FOR BIG SPRING

JIah.OnFlyingrapeze
Takes A

Seal JuRsIesBall
Bear Rides'Bicyclo

On See-Sa.- v

roniesrlnThe Rint
Many Other Acts'

-.

AERIAL

iTTS NEW
.

GATES AT 7 P. M.

CONCERT STARTS 8

COLORED PEOPLE
SECTION '

conservative,

moreihan

Fashioneds

n
JElephant.

IVIonkc.vs

u
(-

-n

IITGII SCHOOL
BAND

j ?

W pp- -

":

m. 11

A .. . ' ,,L ,&
nrnhtMv Trnnt tile . UemOCTaUCWW1Q QOWO Uie Diavc'"''' 7 3 . ST Kf
ticket most of the(Northern-negr- o

vine. 3 -.

Number 2 Is John Sparkman,
majority whip of the Houspr ,who
was nominated to thecSenafeby a
cjear majority over two opponents
thisjnonth. A, big red-fac- ed man,
son of a tenantfarmer, his ten-ye- ar

record of. support? siov
measuresto'help the fannersana
r, . ., - tney .ownt.

iow.incomB iW- - Vg""", wciai issuefls stftl tha issue
"urirn niK';nHipnL hiiileiilu. aiavu l. . - v r .

made hlmihe liticanv Jere.. It-co- lors ..M,".
in Alabama. o

finally, Itf James '. FoK ?ndwhy It is true, is.
flm insom, always called Big

Alabama. An. enormous, man,
many .Alabamans belve that his
huee feet: which he has a habit
of displaying without shbe, to--

eether with his string bandyana
his lokes. had more'ttj, do with his
successin wthnirig theGovernor--
ship that, his poUtics or nis
sup'portfrom the CIO. , 0

Even some of, the BlgJIm's en-

thusiastic supporters are'keeping
their fingers crossedQagainstthe
time "when he movesInto the im- -

pressive old State House in-M- ont

comerv. Folsom knows Nothing
whatsoeverabout the morejEdious
aspects,of the businessof govern
monf Mt U hpllpvprt that some of
the men around Jiim are'n6tJen--1
tlrely unselfish in their motives.
Mnronvor Hip Jim does not ai--

ii is

tl

it

..v. v. w. , -- o rti--

In

""
Ae Th

kill.

up 10 me iu" v.
of Zynch, saug

l.l I. !!! kimna WnOia aiiii Mu-- ..s .w. - -
of vacation ne .several
v.Ji- - .rt.u. ho . tj-- r

lOOJt a uujuiv. ,ntl,n
won y Jf.. ,

th Is
wl LamesaiJonsio havej informed

masjer oiine wu Pratt for,19coats

shoesbe worn. .

.1

stuffy aboata

to Tnslst ait -- ....

MosfAlabamansare that
Tolsom'sheartis In the
hut if he regards
the Governorship as some'bright

he do tor
which he stands barm.-- Hbw-ov- nr

it vueA he to Wash
ington, and" Hill Sparkmanj,

with the help of Hugo
to' impresshlm

"fact the eyes'of
nation are Upon
course --of indoctrination
US Climax at a auinu. o- -

could
would

V h.
is to be

with the of his
liUW y

quall-j-s.

most arejprjjud-o-f
thf thrpp. who been

three, most,
lobs in state.

While Mississippi has,,conf jmed
thP Bilbo iant, tne
screephing

is lacea
why

taken Its three This
asked'many Alabama of

complexion
O

The but
or later, the name5of

Lisier cropped is
quite radical fromJ

the North; ,he fefu w
hard-t-o a

in didnot.Yet
reason

naa a reai
effect on Alabama bolltieal think

On side, he
built himself anf

in crump or sense,
hn vanrVintt
ckinally, years beat

James when
raised White

up
A v f
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Jim SimDsori iand white bu
pfemacy,"

maioritv. Simpson ran
this year against

hut this tne racial
a. '.n.ll.ll. Wltl.nil

been,"
one to

"if the negroes hadpvofed
hereasthey did in But

aii ine ame, mev.ia.ine basic

pontics, even wnen nev
raised." Row dSbply cthat istru

thei;e
must nnde

stand they afentcjunderstanxl
what
SoUUt
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club presented themesa

a
mascot Baylor Bears.

again

-- liberal

La--

for the BigSpring club's --evasion of

weekly luncFeonessIon, X.5Sg. ,
noorKln the c& tr,,nrfn-- - r T fc,fc IkilLllULJ 1J. ttUll- -

was of Boafd-Jfo- r the fiscalKyear
ogram. - 'introduced Aug.' 3V

wavs measure rs rrevemiPS
Standard two XM92WA1

with tnllc Kimniniul -- . -- -,

"the uninhibited
l..bl.NiiftDPriunun

the GovernorshipOn A.
occasion reported "lB--

isxuitenng)

BAAiifttrnrVorcdining, Wies.
boy

ThrfevSteDs Forward

rlgnt-piac-e,

rause

Alabaman
Biack, undertook
withHhe that

hlrayThe
reached

General'
Hannegan, afcwhich

reported .suitably im-

pressed
1capuuaiuu4i.u

Whatever personal
Alabamans

important
political

Ku-Klux- er

andiwUe
Georgia, wniourye"o

Talmadge, Alabama

retjbrter
varying political
question.

"answers differed,
sooner

UpfHill
obviously

opposed,,
would Southern-
er Congress

persistent
moaerauon

ing. practical
effective

political machine
Tammany

a

Slmpsc-- Simpson
Supremacyissuc
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on youth delinquency,
asking Rotarlans to
homesto

tcre

was

umuc

of today. Other--L

therOsnoplace for.them
assembleundercood influeifces. he
pointed In J declaring--?

', .urged clubsto look
ing. only things to

to turn attention to
smaller mattfts which con-
stantly." 'By coping' with'jthe smali
problems' "seryibe" that is
tiected of service clubs can be
rendered,me "Opening o

Robert to theyouth beby Postmaster
Ws of these servesihat help

--- L irp.iHpnt. He one today's biggest prqb- -

now
seriousness

their

men nave,
glvenrihe'

the

JohhvRankln,

of has
sfeps.forward'

as,

Hill
no.,

be find

4counselsWf
and nave

the more
has

organization,
the

BnnA nrMnfifltloni
two ago,

the
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Including

with

wonbytfacom--

time

'5erhap?'It
said this

that

the

the

ears
cnnlra

the club
the

the

out that

for the big do,
and the

Ihe exJ

said.
orie

Big Jim

that

who

Hill

lems," he concluded. Jp)
rSHine Phillips, program cbilr--

man, presided the
visiting Hotauansymciuaea Jacx
Gubbekr of Austin Jim. Farwell.of
Amariflo, Woodson of Lamesa,

of Lamesai Vireil Wil
liams? of Lames) Cecil Smalley of a
Lubbock wasa.euest 1j "

Oil Demand
Greatly Increasedo
r SILSBEE, Sept, (JF) An In-

creased demandfor tung oil
predicted by;Dr. George,W.'
Potter of the'

US Ffeld Laboratory
at Bogalusa, Lat; in speaking be-

fore afivg) county conference of
tQng growers: h

Potter said tungngrowinjg offers
possibilities ed farm-
ing witlTllttle additional wbrkv ,

-J. F. .Combs.xountyagent,in VTe-f-

ferspn county was named
a committee to

bring turig gpowers in this
Into a"n' organizatlo'n to jpoal

J ' A C

p. ? yrii--

Nn Dallas uit
"? - It 1

DALEASj.Sept. 1S.UP Argu-
ments lna suit auestloninc the''
legality of a Dallasrclty ordinance
prohibiting unionnrembershlpby

employes will open here Fri-
day in the Fifth Coiirt of GiviL. Ap-

peals. '" 'S
The suit was by. .the CIO,

who will'Jbe by Lindsay
P. Walden of Fort Worth. The city
of Dallas will be represented by
City Henry

A "temporary viestaining . order
against,,the city enforcing the.or-
der was last(Marchby Dis-

trict Sarah T. Hughes but
flKthe order way dissolved by
UUJudge Paine L.. Bush who upheld

e legality of the ordinance.
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chtmto Become
bylormXscot

AUSTIN, Sept: 18. WChifa,
the plump an'd'playful Baclc

given Gov. Stevenspnby a
friend in Mexico, will be trans-
ferred to Baylor Unlver.sity tp

Chita wllthirnwiA th'-frfrl-
v ; " "- -; 'rm

1946

lere

. i: .i v '

- -

u

Stevenson Has Invited 'former
Governor IRat M. Neff to be here

tito officially receive the be,an"
, 'hasalso Invited Mexican Co-
nsul Joel iQuInones b Sdn-- An-toni- oyto

be a guest on the occa--?
slon.Vc n.

Chita warsenMojGov; Steven-on-b

Dr. Jostfbarra Gonzal--
esSfif, Hosita, Coahuila, Mexico.
Sheweighed5D poundswhen she)

bread,and raBk at the governor's
mansion,fr j

(Onc illicit Distillery
FoundIn Auqust
VAUSTIN. Sept. "tB. State

Ljquor CqntroJBoard JnspitorSi
were able'to find oply oneIllicit
cor liquoir'dlstllleryo vn August,
but they obtained 245 convictions

a of 280 law violations
compWntsoi all types dur-
ing therfjonth.

illicit still-- 1 seized'was
tound 1in Titus, County. Itvh.ada
cubic capacityof55alions and its
seizure Drcvented notenllal
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at Settles. Mf tU1KUU11

John Agee fin charge thektrol
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O'Brfen Gives

Speech Tips
Dr. P. D OBrlen gave-L-fon- s

some "Inside information"' o'n" after
dinner speaking in an exchange
program by the Rotary with the
Lions Wednesdaynoon, "in

He 'said he found ILmore desir-

able to speak than to listen, thus
one of the distinct advantagesof
being an after dinner speaker. Dr.
O'Brien mixed stories and humor--
ous Incidents with his dissertation

- on) the fine points of .speaking, ng

it was largeh'"'aspften-ing-u-p

process to slip in one or
two good thoughts atthe oppor-
tune moment-Shin-e

Phillips r of
ceremonies on behalf of Hotar-'lan- s

and -- introduced Celia Wester-ma-n,

who played a Gershwin, inter
lude. s

JackSmith reported to the Lions
that the Lions-Legio- n donkey hall
game had netted the club around
$20&, andproposed it be used in a
"beautification program., j

NineteenPrivers
Attend Clinic rJ S.A
. Nineteen school bus drivers were
enrolled in the one-da- y orientation
clinic at the municipal aduitorium
Tuesday, which. was In --chargeof
County School 'Supt Walker Bail- -

ey. -

The morning program was-- Con-

fined to lectures on safety pur--

cautions legislationpertainingjo'
vehicles and the care ana mainten-
anceof automobiles.

Machines of the drivers were
checked by a statehighway patrol
teatiTj Tuesday afternoon.

f

Navy Enlistees Now--T-o
Get Gl Benefits

Men enlisting in the "Navy prior
to dct. 6. 194C will bjccntitled to
allbenefits.-o-f the Gl-bi- il of rjghts.
according--tpW A. Cannedyof the
US Navy recruiting office at San
Angelo. c

Those who enlisted after Oct. 5

"but prior to 'the dale 'war is of-

ficially terminated and serycsat
least 90 days active duty will be
eligible for GI hill of-ri- ght par-

ticipation in proportionate length
erf time served-riurin-g that period
SnlisfmenU are still being accept-

ed, said Cannedy

About nine-tenths-'- of the US
ytarly shrimp hauls comefrtjm
te Gulf Coast.

FOR COMPLETE J

INSURANCE
'SERVICE

c
-w

JessieJ. Morgan
Insurance--Agency

E3IU BIdr. 105 'A E.r2nd
Phone 1095

BRADSHAW

STUDIO ,

.Best in
Portraits''?.?J

103 Main

H.B.. ReaganAgcy.

FIRE -- AUTO

INSURANCE

Our Specialtyc

(Not side line)

207 Main

47

XL

a

Phpne315
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F. A. CHildress
experience In "Chrysler Repair-I- s

In Charge Of Our ').
MechanicdrDept.

J.W.Croah
S1U1UK SEitvrcE

o
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o

401 "East 3rd.
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Club Rounds Up

New C-- C Members
a9 m a 1

, .- - I crfwkwitj vjv..ica.... o uiiitcHnnnriinn i tti om nn iw . t ' .- ".!'"" , " "z. st, Austin toaay rendered decision on
signed since SepL4.vthe Round--U question submitted by &c.Up club bfthe Big .Spring cham
ber of commerce conducted; ja
breakfast meeting at
morning in the Settles hotel.

The program consisted of dis- -

cussions of progress made In the
chamber membership .campaign
and introduction of several new
members who joined through the

.club. - -
Members who' have'become af-

filiated with" the chamber since
SepCl are y. A. Gomez, Rev. .Wes
ley uuicmngs, &aunaersco., r, xa
Arrinclnn. Jurices Service Station.
Woods Brotners Newsstand, Gilll-land-Jlad-io

Shop, FUrr Food Sto're,
McDonald Motor Company. A.lL.
Axtens, J. W. Phillips Jr.,- -' Roy
Phillips, Langley Hall Lumber
Co., Dr. C. E. ThomaslIrs.rPotsie
Garrett Mellen, R. B. Norris rand
Dan Nichols.
f Attending the breakfast meet
ing were?Champ Rainwater,-De-w-

ey Martin. Malt Harrington, 'E. P.
Driver,"K Alvin" Thigpenr!rDalton
Mitchell. Mrs. Potsie Garrett Mel
len, Nichols, Edith Gay
Joe Pickle. r

Markets

this

Dan and

NEW YORK.'t iSJJFh-- The
stock.market suf

today as a late selling wave
hit all- - departments for Iosses.-o-f
1 to more thanJ7 points wtiha
number oftissues.touching lows for

Uhe yeartqr longer before last--
mmuie support, cue extreme set-
backs. , .

Dealings were moderate and
prices downward fromthe startJg
Offerings becamea bit more urgent
after midday and orders piled up
in the final recoveriesappeared In
the majority of cases at the close.
Transfers were in 'the neiehbor--
hood "Ofx 2,00b,obo sh'ares against!

. . iTuesday'1.390,000. . -

Ssieeis, motors, rails, ruDDers,
oils ah"d "Blue Chip" industrials
were inthe forefront of.thcre
ireau y j

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 18 U&

Cotton futures declined' In the
latejtradlnghere today under long

..liquidation wnicn was-- si;muiaiea
by weakness"in securities. The
market ''closed barely steady $1.30
to $i.B3 a Daie lower, v

Open High Low Close
Oj:t. 37.05 --v37.10 3K70 36.70
Dec. 36.87' 36.98 36.45 36.48-4-9

Mch 36.48-36.-55 36.01 36.01-0-4

May 36.18 36.25 35,70 35.70-74-1

July 35.55 35.62 35.10 35.10

Livest'bck
FQRTO WORTH. Sept l18 F)

CatthV2,000; caly.es 2.000;eslaugh-te-r
classesgenerally fully steady;

stockersstrong to higher; slaughter
steers and yearlings in small sup-
ply, few-conj- and medium Jots
12 good cows spree at
12.50 up-- 1 most medium butcher
cows 10.50-- 1 1.50;'canners6.00-7.5-

Sausage bulls 8.00-12.50- ;) good rfat
calves 15.00-16.0- 0; common and
mcdium:il.00-14.00-.

Hogs 200; active and steady; all
'weights for slaughtering including
sows and stags 16.05; the celling;
stocker ptgs mostly 1625.

Sheep 1,000; spring fat lambs
and feederlambsstrong to 25 high
er; agedsheep,steady;''miedium5aifd
good grades 73 lb spring lambs
.16 00; medium and good ewes 7.50--

00: cull and common ewes 6.75--7

25r medium and ood Cfeede?
Ia1nbsl3.00-- 1 4.00. y

Hunter Gets Shells,
Finds Gun Broken
vrr,AnEvnnv. sent, ir upi

i A would-b- e (Hunter hurriedhappily
home with his first box u-

dKnition since the war, only to find
the stock broken from his valuable

I gun andIhc barrel badly bents
His wife explained that she had

just killed a bullsnakc in the base-
ment, using the'shooting piece for

jthc kill. i

Mrs. RagsdaleQuits
Library Position

"The Howard CounfyFree II- -

rbrary is maintaining a fairly con
stant scheduleat the present time
tlcspitc vthe unexpected resigna
tion of Mrs. Inez Ragsdale.regu-
lar librarian, who quit to accenta
similrfFpost at Uttleflcld. j

Efforts arebeJng made to hire
a ifcw supervisor but Cojmty
Judge JamesT. Brookssaid he did
not Trejicve' the position, could be
filled ""before; Christmas.

Many Taxpayers ,

Absent From Hearing
Big Spring's board of equaliza-

tion,, had hopes today--pf conclud-
ing hcarlngs earlier han expect-
ed, when a niimber of" taxpayers
wlio had registered for interview
failed to appear whenlheir num-
bers were reached'on the registry.

Hovpver, a lengthy .list still con
fronted the; board. Registration

jcJoscd with, 482, and at 11:30 a.m.-ioda-

more than 80 personshad
appearedbefore theboard. "

CHRYS1ER-PLYMOU- TH

SALES --.SERVICE
Factory 'Trained.Mechanics. Washing. Greaslnr. Motor and

Chassis Steam Cleaning;.1, BodyRepain.
Full Line Of Genuine Chrysler Parts.
' ftcn low Car Is Sick-- See Us. .

CASH PAID FOR USED CARS0

MARVJN WIVNiOl OR CO.
Tlmi, Carter. Servfce MgT.

7:30

C

Expert.

Phone 59

Dealers'Car Tags,
For Demonstration
Only, Law States

TllA A4lAtnA4r rihnAVkl'a ft ni- -
naiu

j.

8

Hooser, Howard .county attorney,
concerning operation of irofltor

dealer's tags, theXs-sociajte- d

Pressreported at boon.
Thevdecision stated thatwhen

dealers' operate demonstration
vehicleson a public highway up.'
der a"'dealer's tag for ourooses

pother than demonstration for sale
jthey operate a vehicle whicluhas
not oeenregistered as requiredby
law. "c

Hooser said the question deyel
oped "recently after StateHighway
patrolmen here1 arrested aCoarty
operating a carwtih a dealer's tagq
The county attorney said some
automobile dealersown cars Which
theyguse both fordemonstratlon
purposeVa"no also foiptnelr.own
Individual usesand pteasure7Howf
eve'r'all local dealers have 4 greed
to license such vehicles in accord
ance with thefattorley general's
"decision, he'said. v'

Jd Planelefe
Speed Record

MUROCCalif., Sept. M. UP
The Army's testjet plane-lias--etJ

l.ail, A in lili.. mtmi ..........J a.JaTa .iicn Xliiiciuail Bf ecu icuuiuiiu I

has betteredthe world
mark held by a British! plane.

,,An announcement said a Re
public had been
timed officially at ell miles an
hour and unofficially at 61&. Fur-
ther efforts will be made,the Army
said, to beat officialfy theharkof

this mon
hour establishedearly
by a British twin-j- et

0 'Meteor. ia
The US plane, was flow a by

CapL MartiivL. Sfflith of
Field, --South
combat veteran--

Old Age Pension rs
Dr-M- J- :Jj v

-- rvuise rrumiicuJ ti V - ,

AUSTIN, Sept18. (iP) TexasSid
ace pensionerstodav weFe-tnAmlx- .

aa reahoratlonof ihe amount cut
from their pension checksthi past I

two months. o e-

Gov. Coke Stevenson said that
a new plan of federal aulAatocfc
,w11Ijr1Iow thestateTo b,ring pen-slo- ns

up to jfulji "nts begi mlng
Oct. 1 and iopay the perisiorcuU
of August ana September.

There was a cut of $2.30 under
the .authorized grant of each pen
slon check during each oL-th- e two
months.

Restoration of the total of $4.60
to each pensionerwill not be made
in 'one payment butrwHLbe allot
ted among'each ofUhe next'fouij,
cnecKS, aievenson saiqy
Ford,Stolen Here
Found Abandoned

n
O. C. Thrasher, whose carv?aT

sioien xwonaay wnue ne wasuvak-Ing-a

callto his insurance pro-
gram, pointed out Wednesdaythat
thewmachinewas covered, ps

He was making--, a paymenfSna
premium on an Installment Uyp
pollry at theftlme and thui the

J1Y " JM lima n akAa.J 1 J.iuasiuut: was piuieuieu ail eBay
against loss. The only thlnf he
migit have paid for some prptec
tlon he dldn'tjieedlnviegj
made off with his carfThe car"was
fpund abandoned Wednesday at
Carlsbad, Nl M.

Lamb PleadsGuilfy
To, DrivingCharge

V
Roy LambY stopped by members

of the city police "lorce Tuesday
afternoon, entered a"plea of guil-
ty to the charge of driving while
under thelpfluence oflntoxlcants
In county' cburtvthis mornlng'lnd
was fined $50 and costs.

In addition, Lamb'sfftotor op-

erator'slicense was. lifted for six
months. w

Heren There
oMr. and Mrs. B. F.CRobbin havfe

returned alter spending several
weeks in Hot Springs, N. M and
ai iuueiieia.ineypian io oe nere
through theNautumnmonths. 6

Four Howaf3countians joined
theranks of army dischargeesover
the weekend.The persorihelcenter
at Fort Sam Houston announced
clearance of the following: Cpl.
Luis MunozPfc. Jerry F.' King,
Pfc-Jac- k M. Holt and'T--5 Balnh

s. jr '

l
Mon Dies Of Shpoti ig
In 'Tavern Afffay
, GAINESVILLE. Sept 18 UP)

Lee McCorkle, about 40died eSrly k
today in a hospital hereof a bullet i
wound In the chest suffered seven
noun earnerai a uvern eigni
miles north of Gainesvllle'ln Lbve
county, ORla.

Well Known Man Felt
Like Swollen- - Balloon;
Full Of, StomachGas

Recently, a well known man
stated that he used toifeel like a
swollen balloon after every meal.
He would bloat full of gas and spit
up acidulous' liquids for hours af-
ter eating. "Was terribly constipat-
ed. 'This man is "one of thenun-dred-s

in this vicinltyL whonow
praise INNER-AI- D, He states he
was amazedat the resultswhen he
took this medicine. Now he eas
what he wants without gas or
bloating, and .bowelsare regular
for the first time in 'years. He
feels like a new man. ,

INNER-AI- D contains 12 Great
Herbs: they cleanse bowels, clear
gas from stomach,act on sluggish
liver an'dkldneys.Miserable peo-
ple soon.feel different all over. So
don't go on suffering! Get INNER
AID. Sold by all drugstoresInW

f

vehlcles-wit- h

unofficially

5
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Overdue Plane

Reported Seen

Wrecked In Sea
NEW YORK, Sept. 18UP A

trans-Atlant-ic plane wltji 44; per--;
sons(BDoarav.wasioveraueana un--

reponeatoaay ana a report to tne
coast grfarjl said l wreckage of, a
plane naa been sighted northeast
of Gander. Newfoundland.

The njlssing planeoperatedybv

Toute from(5russels o Newstfbrk.
In London the British pressasso-
ciation said It carried mostly
American and Belgian business-
men. There weje37L4Jassengers
anaa crew oi seven,inciuaing two
hostesses. v
"A messagereceived at 10:33 a.

TOpfCSTl-by the New York coast
guard office frpni its North Atlan-
tic patrol said the last radio con-

tact wtyh the plane wjas at 3"7 a.
nwjCSTratjwhlcb.timeJt was

h thattime,.the mes5age said,
the plane reportedly had enough
fuel to last until :57 a. m, ,

Theyoast guard, messigeisala
an outbound C54,not otherwise
Identified, reported seeing plane
wreckase northeast of Gander.
The messagV'said-)oo-r visibility
vjait riplovlnp n air cenrph Visi- -

Gander was
O)500 feeV

Agreement Reached.rFor OperationOf
CoHeaeCafeteria

9

O
Q

i An aereemenPhasbeemreached
with ?Greer Hamilcxto operaft a
cafeteria "at" The Howard County
Junior college, E. C. Dodd,presi
dent, sajd Wednesday.
) Underthe aftrflfifferhent. mesfi

.Will Be served at the callage three
times -- dallvt but servlcesSMo othe?
group'sjCclubs, ec. will noUbeCpre--
cluded. o i o

Hamll, with histwife, formerly I

operated the Postoffice cafe,

";v -

e

&
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WeatherForecast

Dept. of Commerce Weather?
Bureau

tTi V

uiu orrmiiia ana viumu --i'
Cloudy with scattered showers this
afternoon, tonightyartd Thursday
wl Yl ItttLckk. fYtxntfn ln4nmnai4fiiiA
High today 85, lb,W tonight 69, high
tomorrow oo.

EisT TEXAS Considerable
cloudiness, occasional ralns-- this
afternoon, tonight and Thursday.
Gentle to moderate northeast to
east winds on the coast .

.WES TEXAS Partly cloudy
this afternoon, ton(gh and Thurs-
day, scattered showersPanhandle,
South Plains and3ftm the Pecos
river eastward. CoolerPanhandle
and South Plains. Thursday.

CITY Max. Min
rAbi!en& 80

Amarillo .c..,78
BIG SPRING 88
Chicago 83
Denver . 78

70
55
44

t,i .88 ,
Fort Worth . . ., 80
oaiveston . ..;..X7B7
New York XX Yvi

,74

St Eouls . .J. 81 57
Local sunsegat7:48 p.m.; sunrise 1

Thursday 6j62 a.m.
Rainfall Tuesday .52. ,.

68'

faso F,J6

MorehousePromoted
To Army Sergeant2 .

w' . e

6

Cpl. Robert FT .Morehouse, hus--
OiUIty at rreported toljand of Mrs-MHdre- d G.-lp-

re

house, Big Spring, has been-pr- o-
moted to sergeant,it was announc--

irflvat this field recently..
i f&i- - jtituunuuse was staiionea at
The Army Air Base at Big Spring
for his return
from the SouthwestPacific
November1944. Big
Spring, he was with the anrijr re
cruiting service,there-- until assign
edJo thctb AfrJForce Headquar
tefsJaKBiggs Field last May.v

ife IsVow serving his foiirth
hitch In the army.As astranspor-tatio- n

NCO with the 5th Air Force,
he spent nearly threeyears Jnifiie
Southwest Pacific andwas award
ed fffrbattle stars, a presidential
unit citation, and the victory' rib-- 1

bon. j g '

6
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Tne force lhat Holds jHB ;

OILPiATESYourEn
H-

NE America's wondersis tre
W' nfjfndous Rainbow NatSralBridge
in UtafiWcighing millions of tons,
held uaJKy'themighty forces attrac-
tionthatexistbetweenmoleculesofstone.

By ceaselessstudy'of the"molecular1
? attraction Between liquids and solids',

Conocoengineersareable?to bringmq
toristsSiewandbetterbils. For example,

laws molecular,attraction, a
fi special"ingredientin motor

oil is attracted to working surfacesoP

0

'your engineSotrongis this attraction
that cylinder walls-an- d other parts are?

bOIL-PLATE- c

Because' molecular attraction holds
Conocooil-platin- g up whereit belongs
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you? add one, you add ,a of , dollars for ewrt 3oput in-a- fter 10 years. d ;';

leisure to your life. SheoPwork. all resourcesof UnitedStatesQoverruneat

"And, saybestwy to handle
bondsis through Payroll Savings?lanwhere

you work. That's and ydu
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Good Key Jo Tangled Situation
When ortegoesto talking about the value to regulate price stilts, but hasno" dominion.

of the dtfliar.'hc-lose- s his.audieshceT.Mostpeo-- ' over the supply or distributionsof goods. --

pie shrugit off as though--hestartedtalking Much Ms beenattributedto paWiotism'dur--J f
ab

for aNsharoer zonular analvs:is the econo-- il jvas. it is lorgotien
mir situa'tioru . during the war the"" government hatK- -

It has beensaid that moneyr-dolla- rs, -- if ' pretty strict control over the production arra-vn- ii

rtlease is a medium of exchange, distribution of goods. That condition ontv
Fuiiamentally if there --were'tio 'money, exists in piecemeal, and most- - people (don
therewould be a systemof barter-o-r an ex-- want to seeany great control over the dis-chan- ee

of troods. It would be easyto see tnbution of goods.
then that it. boiled down to an exchangeof - The consequenceiathat we movein an ag .,

producedgoods.SO actually the dollarrepre-- gravaungcircie. trices are-oem-g neia aowii
sents-- wealth, productive wealth. . J

This explainswhy, when there is a short-
age of goods, the dollar buys less. Perhaps
the--' dollars remain constant, or, in the .

presentcasethey are-a- t an abnormally high
level, but the goods they representhave not
increased, are short, Thlis it creepsin. condition spread
takesmore dollars to tne sameamount cacross-m-e Doaru, aiso Decomesrepetitious.
of goods that it formerly required

High costs of living and high wages can
be consideredin this light,, too, --for the whole
systemis on stilts. . ,

Price control, under the presentplan,-i- s

supposedto regulate the height stilts or
decree when tha4rregulation,-wil-I fknd has the respsibility oat
removedbecause of betterbalancein goods
anddemand goods. It Is not working too
well.

Qne of the chief reasonsfor this is it all
getsba'cfc to goods. Price control is seeking

Help ProvidenceVatchOverThem
Police have been,helping arouncTsomeof

the schools
Their merepresence
cal effect on

While they able to control drivers
well,-thei-r success handling'children
pronounced.,.Theoungsters,

EventscLeading, ToPlGy uproar
AVASHIXGTOX. VP

ABC the Tiprbar the Henry for
Wallace speech country's The
foreign pohry,

President Truman
of State Byrnes our
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COURTNEY, Sept. 18. Coach

H. H. 'Deck. whcaiaveJ. L.

Mvrick ai an ass&tat thij fall,
builds hif- Courtney high school
six-m- an football team Ground five
lettermen thecorning season.

Thev-.ar- e Tayloc Crdss, andVjT.
TV SiiUi. endsr'Bu.rwoodjSmlth,
centerand Jackie Wlsetartd Billy
Jav .Smith.jbacks,

DurwH&d.- Smitif --Is Uje, hcavlesj,
man on the club. .He carries 785
pounas or inereaDouisanaraajvoe

,ll-diktri- ct material.
Deck and Myrick have'a 14-m.-

juad vithrwhich to. work. i
The Eagles'open jrVclr season'at

Courtney Frldav afternoorf when
thev plav- - Gordon Griggs' Gar--.
dn City sextetGamenlmels;30
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Relax

Havt Fun -'

by

BOWLING

After a full day's work yoult
rnjoj , relaxing came at our
fine alleys. Bowl for an evening
of fun.

West Texjas'-BowHri-

Center
S14 Runnels '.

WHERE w3l you gef thr fundi
for higher-education- ? By acting
immediately you can assure
yourself of the educational
training you need; WlYrl
EXPENSES PAID, under the
G. 1. Bill of Rights!

Ifyou enlisj in the RegularArmy
for 3yeors ON OR BEFORE
OCTOBER 5, 1946, after
dischorge you -- may hare up to
48 full months at qny college,
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Mats Aboard

By The AssociatedPrew
Dallas' Rebels-hav- e placedftneir

nomevrun nats into use aealm-t-o

jjaln an advantagexrver their arch
rivan ana neignDon, me x.ort
Worth Cats, in the final series of
the Texas League championship
playoff. J

' The-Rebel- s, whoywon two games
of their seml-iiha- ls series ;"with
San Antonio through use of. these
same bats, took a 7-- 3 win from
Fort Worth last njght as Left
Fielder- - Hal Hirshon and First
Basoma'n Boh Moyer connccte'dfor
four-bagge- rs that accounted for
Ji'veof the Dallas scores.

John Van Cuyk, who two weeks
ago held thO'Tlebels to two hits,
was.,the victim- - of the Dallas tas--
sauit, wiriiL-.loi- n wno cnaiK-c-d

up only nine gamesagalnsUslx
defeats in the regular 'campaign,
was the winning moundsman.Van
CuykT fs the League's leading
strikeoutartist.

In the, second,game tonight, at
Fort. Worth.'jEddfe. Chandler, who
won 20 games""over the regular"
route, win taxe tne mound tor
the Cats. Manager Al Vincent is
undecided as-t-o the Dallas starter,
but Jias indicated it might be H.
K, 'Pern Bob Gillespie or Walter

).

aiiuj iwurt a &ivc: .a

the second lnnlngV , whIchMoyer,
homerun leaderfor the circuit, led
off with a round, trip connection.
Two more runs'-- were added on
three hitsandan error.

The "Rebels J3n
the fifth, when Hirshon; vlth the
basesloaded,, sent a mighty drive
over the left field fence. After
that, an coasted
until the ninth when the Cats
riTpped him score.

oy, omni, Heijaenon
ond baseman, scored two tallies
for Forth ln the, second,
the ninth inning .score, resulted
from a triple by pincfrhitter John
Corriden and a long by Boris
Woyt. cenfer fielder.

Tonight's schedule
"Dallas at Tort Worth. C

College enrollment in 1946 is
estimated at 1,750,000. In It
was 600,000. ,.,,

Tennesseewas the. Indian name
the chief town oi the Chero--

kees wliiclv'was. onrthe Little Ten
nesseeRiver. - f. .

r it - - . 1 , r
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v
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ENLIST

BEFORE

risi&),s5i

fflk

clin.cherrcame

trod or business school for
which you can qualify; The Gov
ernment will pay your tuition, .

,fobpratorYfees,etc., up to $300
per" ordinary school" ,year; plus
$65 a month lir.ing allowances
($90 if you have dependents). ..
Get the details of new, high
Army pay'and other advontaget
at the nearest U. S.JArmy
Recruiting Station.
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Candidates for the Big Spring
Juniorhigh football team, theYear
lings, have knockled tocwork.

Coaches Jim McWhorter and
John Malaise haye thinned put
the ranks of the youthful squad
due to lack of playing equipment.
Whereas some lads were going
through the paces,Jast week, rthc
mentors now have with wlionv
to work. .

K

.McWhorter approached thc-fdis- r

tasieiui iasK oi paring me
by asking forvolunteersamongthe
younger and smaller 'boys) to xWait
another year. The boys will retires
to the lntra-mur- al .fields this yew.
but will get ample opportunity to
pTay In future seasons. X

The Yearlings went througlrex
tended passingsessions the early
nart of the weekwith Dickie Cloud.

- .. r- - . ... ?,,.,..rannin

looms
lh-n-

f.

nv.'p.Rpinur
the through,

Midland
Thursday. Sept. 26".

Head coach"1 Johnny Dibrell is
for

the Morgan
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fly

1920,
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expenses'paid!

a&?

Yearling Coach

Pares Trooos?

troops

Playoff Resutfs.

(Winner to play
finals,) ;
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Texarkanaih

Results:
C Greenville at Henderson,
pbn,e.d orderof league
Ident t. i

Tex--J

Team "' ,' L.
Pampa ............. 0
Lubbock.. 1

Schedule:
Lubbock at Pampa.

(TEXAS LEAGUE
STANDINGS:
Team - M

i 0
Fort Worth ,.......-.-0 1

Dallas 7,. For't,Worth '
i

Wednesday'sSchedule:
DalVas at
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BWCfAYLE TALBOT 3
18. UPi Joe

His heavyweight tltlef iorfftht at

thecBIg Spring Athletic a
ryv wi wis uiuim uciii iciitru

tip as the sacrificial goat. s
Tfiere appear to betlfitle doubt

in anybody's. ?nind, except possib-

ly Mauriello's that XJouis will re--

irtiii 1113 ciuvvji ay a jidockdui, uul
some 30,000 are expecteOj. to be
drawr?to the big" ball 'on the
ctvanceTof seeing a Ibtf
wmie ii. lasis. i v

IniK latfer rcsnept. Tnmf h
something 'of Gt tradition " ?o ufclSrl
hold. He is a barkeeoJandso waTfof
Tony Galeiito, who for a brief time
one' night gaveLouis a humdinger
of a fightcand bouncedhm off the
iioor once Deipre oeing oeaten.
Into li.mk.i.;.. .!.!.. llruc i ii3ia.

Tami isvsupposedto beof the
Galerito breed. He knows onli.'to
movepfcmard and sHig itout
While this ordinarily Isconsider-e-d

an admirable trait fin a nrlze- -
rfighter, itcannot be recommend--
ea nsasTneinoqoi ngnung Joe

is.

The:..... m .. , ...,.v , --r -
uiva i ami wiueivii, eariy.
are offering even . money
Louis Knocks' him out Inside five
rounds 9 to " land, even
greate that the l.'champ wins.
They nave-.gptte- very little action
on1 either coiint. I r

ma

While Mauriello. doesnot appear
to stack up as a serious threat to
Joe's,-title-, he boastsa;much bet-
ter record than a, majority of those
who have tried to fightthe big ne--'

- -- 'J,gfo(, -, ...
lie nas wpnv. & siraigni. since

1944, recent boul
stoppedBruce Woodcock, the Brit-
ish heavyweight champ, fiye
rounds; Woodcock knocked out
Gus LensnevicivJ In via non-titl- e

bout inyLojidon last night.
J He isonly 23, closeto porlsider
zuu, ana is lounr-an-a l.ouis wnQ-ya-

hehas trained ibrthis have to
eood chunk ofl

nhe if 'the.
. . i. 'a.negro docsnt ordinarily say mucn,

andhe has surprised the bpys with
his outright assertions?that TamI
.Lir..u i- --

J Ull. L I 1U.1 IIsnuuiu uu easy uj nil. uuiu iiiau ik
shouldn'tlas'tlong. j

James ana aiujuacjisic Payofrxor u,c Cty golfcham--
. ,.. ,. - . pionsnip. at inc coursewinsfrpm.the gradeschoolsand en postponedrndefinltel'jKdUB lo

as vanity Ktcau vj thp t.pt nnfl( ,e finalists.
.McWhorter Is planning to send hB'ermp nn thp ihrit

brigade someCheavywith in the wacfej
work the firat parf of nextWk BristowVtHo Isupp6sedto face
In pointing towafd tfe Big Spring-- Ja& ..rgarL. ln the igjhole finals,
ers' opening gamewith In
Midland

looking addIlionaIlknpW
out Yearling fontest the the

StUfUUlC.

final
:
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nost--

K

.Vl

Fort

yard

iney

and.

--4n
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weeks due to the ailment and"-in--

formed Foy Farfrilng he did not
several - when, he Md be redy to

games ttcr fill m right to

-

pres--4

-

L

.1
0

Dallas

3.

Worth.

,

flgtit

i&iiir iMiuuuifici' ujr

crohi. (!;?
Plav In flflnthpr fltshfR wnrnrrr

pleted.the last wgek.

Is C.

By The AssociatedPress".
- and Greenville will
meet tonight at Texarkana IrMhcJ
cn.tiiLn oiiu uciuiiiKaine oi uieiricnml.dnnl mnl ' il.Jr..i m.ii.iiu-jiu- ai iuuiiu Vll WV.IJilSl .lexas
League playoff. Q C7

t Thatis the .latest word
residentJ. Walter Morris

llfMrv nn1r AitnilKii .fJ 4t..l 11

Schedule. - game. scheduledfor last
Greenville vs Henderson atTex-- .nicht.atenrierson-.wn.'.irt.h-o nn.t.

arkana. 'poned!iand played at neutral
nvlrro . l

WEST MEXICO Vaiorris 1" ft
LEAGUEPLAYOFF
STANDINGS;

Tuesday's

PLAYOFF

TuesdayVResultslj

MIRAC0TE

rom
CAR

$10.00ALL CARS
IWASHSLUBEiHCLUDED

Louis favorite
By K0- - Inside
Five Rduncis

Sgd,u,n(5lthTmI

Title Conte'st

Delayed Again

'August

fast Texas;
Gfinie Switclfea'

.Henderson,

jieague

Wednesdays originally

TEXAS-NE-

Results"
Pampa??, Lubboclc.5.

Wednesday's

L'oiiisThe

.i xelteratedihls order last
.night afterDrotestswere,made bv
Tr.-- J ,... ,..W .... '

Pet. .lc,lucr5il ciud piuciais wnonayes
Pi o tne

lesno of "directors' this
son at Tyler. U

When Informedthati Heffderson
would'not consent to "the transfer,.

jf. Morris saids in Shreveport last
fr night' thatYfailure of ltheCOUers.

who finished in first place in the
r regular season, to.-- report Jn Tex- -

Pet.

and

- H1KHU21 wiuiu i.tfHiii. irr nicnun I.
iat and

Teitarkaha, who hadl?3wviouslv'

eliminated Tyler in the bthersel
nii-- i niai seiies, wouia enter me
inalound.

Geenville

k.v - - I f f rt
MutOAIIHI CIhIH V -

ToTlavfeAqain
CGEUMBrA, MoSept. 18. (iP)
The Universitvf-Texa-s Lonc--

horns will get anotherllook atjit- -
Ue Leonard BrowhX 143-pou- nd

luarterBack, in tneJrJgamewun
Missouri's otherwiseNjfe Tigers at
Austin' Saturday. c 4 C' firown. All-Bi- g Six last yeaf and
it aiui. ui itic iiiissuuujicAas pul-
ton Bowkgame last January1, was
promotedirdrnvjte third the
firsj teamlTowing last night's
practice: A "

--.
The flashy breakawayarHstwas

given the job held by Jim Austin,
a 1942 regular, since the opening
of practice. j S

r other Tigers who fajced
thd- - Txans IrSTthe Cotton Bowl
alsd-va-re lustabout assured ofJ
starting Jobs Saturday.' They arel
Uiant Jim iieKeris, zus-pou-

tackle, Roland Oakes", all-st- ar end
irO!5, WingbaeTc Loyd; Brjnkman
any Center Ralph Stewart,Huioth-S-r

1945 all-star.-Q Iej -:;

V

--Jnlhepast ten yearsj
--faoorv'unfDns) have ripjed tKeir

507-50-9 JE. memnersnip trom 4,7((mj,'oou

Phons 193 io.uuu.uuw. cj
to

&

Btglns At- - 7:P P. M, ' o

BSA FeedTdnight
V VJ s. - VnonorsLonqn

A big turnotitpof fans- Is 'expected iq, "be on hand
atihe Settles hotel around,7:30 o'clock. thlTevenlna

.cMHwhep AssodaUoiTthrowB

Playoff

Progrom

feedjjnd u;

hij
hodorlng the edition the

scnooi looioaii team.
CoachJoanDibrell will haye all'-hi-s chargeson

C

hnd 3j honor guests'and the planning committee
for banquet hasfrlesigned a fitting program to
show the Bovines the and the village a dean and oratpr. W. D 'run
are1 e president Tech, also attend Manager Hack

c The show'ls opeltto any-5n- d everyone,whether
the grjd enthusiasts'be ofGnj BSAA -- or
not. Commiiteemenjjre hopeful that those follow--

wno saw in to useme unimpressive iaio record
the Steersrifs a favorite diet last fall will show

up andxaton the for)a,change?
JacRSmith,one tlie commiUeemen,,'wantsit'

understood that the party isn't stag. Those the.
fairer sex who care to break breads,with- - the gang
art wfelc'dmerSmBh sayif " Q C'J

There maye a fjewpitchmen doing business
me snaaows,since me organization nas iaKen on

tesponibilltyof the Spring However,

i.A mmk DwArm

Big Difference
In Senior Race--

Bv The Associated Press
used to" call kiarl Hubbe

the "meal tlcjtet" of Giants
the New Ybrk-Ief- t-

j, bander was.wirining pennants for
Diu xerry aaaui uecaueago. ao-dayth-e-

expejfts are pinning the
sarnie' on HowiePolletl; the
hungry - looking

weighs tT.St.--

coniiuemv
'Xlso, one "receive
strenuouslvYand earnestly.

SofbTcburse, has ...,--

rtl

Pro

from'J

American

3rd

Cardinals rEO on
toOwin
ninth Natl9nali
league .Hag.
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the season,yes--
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Carolina In
a homer' Bhd single.

toriNtonight a worn
sporting

nate
J

to Dodgers,
IngOiost to Pittsburgh
in a
a doubleheader rpvc 12

If StLouls Wh$
of lit. the
ers nine of thelrgJ

tie, the

Its 4-- 2 victory Chicago.
runs In

two of on
O v

In scheduledNa

Boston Braves
therein

cfnnatl
Tigers

game scheduled American
I defeating-th-e
Vcjnnatnre R.A. ' -

ajierican)leA4ue
Boston
Detroit? ...5.1.82
New ....81
Washingten
inicago
Cleveland ...(.65
St.PLouis .....62

95-U3- 40- ,48Vfe

M . . 88
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Cincinnati
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remainingwmes,
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Big

orns
Groebl wanti it'understoodthat there'll be scalp-
ing oh. Tariff on tlTe paste-board-s', W
six home games,was and at and
who that much of greenstuffcnn

reservations clam-bak- e.

Dibrell willbe given opportunity to fntrodue'e
l bl boys Obie Brislow, BSAA president and

aieermenior, win ncverynucnnevidence. opening Inn--.the- , - s. anreignuu
organization Root, Texas agifted

them. Whyburn, will

mem,bers

association

a the
Jh frn.mp t,.. goncinio leaa

'''nJi.5!!?.'. ...,nTllng personaLappeVrancet theaterfwill be
In attendance to--

Jimmy proffer
eral numbers. o d

Lou been,re"cefvrng re.cr--
and were accept

ing auiuc mis wnu nave nuL
be

perhaps,'can
this afternoon. s

tfle promoting ducat sales' Big home games Ted

PollefWrns 2Qth Dci
By0 Filing MYbrk Giants

They

when sreat.

fag

big. glory
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supply musical
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LOOKING 'EM OVER

-
wun Tomnix j-- j j

yThe luah, green at theHighlandPark stadium in
suchexcellentshapedafter the"recent rains and:thetimely

job, that should-- be a pleasure to tackled
Fridav nizht

that,we'fe suggestingto therig Springsbacks(that
tney sertnemseivesup targetslor L.oDoes.ajr
from Power to them iiHrying to keep the, of

invaders. BuonceGeraldHarris hls'cohqrtsdidrgo
down, they'reJoiner to 'cushionawitine them.

Dyach Dibrell away fromthe--

the'exceptipji one or two? scrimmages it
looks like baseball at5 the 'present time.

TinOo ronolrincr tViA otnriitim rpppnt. WV.W .vr..6 V.- .-

weeksand will readyfor its ".goralngQuj partyJFnday
Thescore-boar-d at the s6uth of afield been
paifvted aridan brought focus from point in
corral. ; , iJ c -

o Thes.pressbox redone the visiting
local, be cajoled intoi making uaeof theaculty

"Z 'ga'itiefirst "place jnarglnaover th( ,gstyea?, coop was left open anyone

fuT&l.0 AWMno takethetrouble chmb--, Juunicago j f. nn BiaaThus, the Po.rtsderbecame;"& ti .V

going

the iirst hurler the league anawaiKin in. cjorae iae
i.ftn ftomio anri. nUn ivkt morft 7flmn rooters
lefthander the loop file' theymadeinorenoise if their
jseiect maki mDpeu-- ann cheers richocheted off-.th-e
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m to

.Oiefrt ia. a vh-- d f first augrter
died most oflithe batting became so terrific
as Polled coasted toChls 13th win .working press usually

il. j it.. ...MMi.(against two aeieais; over ig iouna reason to u yulr.
GIShls during Jhis career. The Sewhere.
North t belter..batted
five on

for two B1UJ& WomacK oe xne on.y,

wlthythe Braves that Big Spring Sul Ross:
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ouege lootDaiinvery
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Frank Barton, Tldwell and
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game series
vll termU. boys,

jceasieminpipl. mis auiumn.
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only-othe- r

won3he
in

Leaguef

Brooklyn
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80

88

Ec

451--

k49

.64 27fe

.333--

team last year,
dered down that wayithis week
aftertry!ng;out the Tech
eleven at Lubbock and may-jjo-p

up Pierce's .wlii

Lobos appearhere,next month.
Sotoo, may Billy 'Rlims.

herfBur or five aeasons
back. W

Lem Nations, who tried it at
Tech for a, while? then went
Alpine and.found didn't Oke

- t-- - I.-- .I. it llnfTA
game the rhptK,. h indefinite. Hewas
scorea tneir craekerjack: wIng ln

straightjvin

64
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.465- -
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A wlrestory ounoi ue-trotttt-

Wasdedicated toMhe por--
stbillty that Hank Greenbergwould
beat out TednWUlIama
American League runs-batted-- m

fairly clear
bldture of who wnat in me

v- - r
uicciiuciK vtaa uuvbu

ing: "ti
h "I don't consider Uiat I'm hit-ytl- ne

too badljPlnasmuch as-I'v- e

kept myself out of enough ball
Hf&mesvo' coui(Uup morerShan
two weeks of the season."v!

We were of the opinion that
Steve O'NellUwas managing the
Detroit club and asiJuchdecreed
whooSld-an- d who would not play.

Ifenderson's baseb'all Oilers of
the 2ast Teias--i league cab7 give

to farmer Big Spring
for keeplngjthem the

hicrap for the-- titled'
Thafwould be wyman Hunnicut,

N .QrT.lTCfV
oTheTexas& Railway

-
'v

THECLilB CAFE

Mas A CpntrachToHandle
Food Coupoi

Johnny charges
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still

that
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second sacker, who homered
Ithe second and stole home the

H

fifth Pace the Oilers 6-- 5

win over Greenville. The" victory
evenedthe series at and 3.

Hunnicut played here In 1939

underTony Regp,;but couldnH cut
"the butter.
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' Major League
headers

By The AssociatedPresa
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Baiting Muslal. SL,Louis, .368;
nopp;, ciosion, .oia - J 0

Louis. 124: Walker, Dodgcrsr 108.
Home.-'Run-s Mhe, New York,

22; KInfcr,-Pittsburg- h, 20. "

A.MERICANLEAGUE
Batting Vernon.6 Washington.

.353:-WHliam- Boston. .43.
Runs Bitted In Williams, Bos-

ton, 119; Yorkoston, MB. 0

Home Greenberg,Detroit,
and William?, Boston, D

T

3
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.ft.

.

Q
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Oilers One Up

in- - Title Meet
B the AssociatedPress

f

Pampa's.Oilers are dut Infrdn 'fhtbe linal rbuwl. of the
Texas-Ne- w Mexico League plajp
off. ,

The Oilers scored two runs la)
the eighth inning to breafcra. 5--3 - . .

tie dasL nloht anrf .rf.fpa theCTiih- -'
Ibock ITubbers. 7-- 5. in the open--v 1
ing game,of thesrfe,at Pampa.

Thiek Rubbers, who finished" '
fourth place in the regular sea--
son standings, took early lead r...ltL.t '

"? in themeaker of hp n ' j ..rw.c- k u inning'.
- by Frank McAIexander,fwith

behind c and
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'arren Hacker, who jW
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LUDDOCK 30,0 000 020--55 1
Pampa ....'..1qV0I2 02x 7 W2

Heinqand MIHeh Isaaw'and
Ci
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TEN FINGERS ARE
NpT ENOUGH .

to relieve dryitchy ieIp,ba
you ui get'relrelief with
Msujlins HairTDni'HeJ
fi'move IooeedndjSff flikes.
MOKOLlNECHAlir TONIC J

Louis Title Bout
M KBSIbTohight &

!Biisw' j
'issssssssssssssswr'eBaaaaaaaaaaaV

fc--J mmWmmmKm5nmmwW
RKUtw 'aflBsfHHiiissHBssta
JoeLouis (above),world heavyweijfhk J

h

champion,climbs through the hemp
at New York's "iankce StadTntn lo--c

night to defemfc-hi-s ciuu'ucfor the r
sccwivjime in threemonths-Hopi-

ng JL
trfytentrfyc gilded kjtfjy homeis Tami ;

Trtiirieltii nfnli' Ilrnfir. Th irfr- -
cat-to-coaj- it will hear theboatover1

ffthRAUCNetwbrlc. H A .
In Mauneliptiie BrownBlcQbeV .

tangles witoi fmgwiseoe nearhisj
otfn weiglit than Conn was apd i- -
fellow wlio cah really punch. 'TaSS "j- -

lias score3 more kayoes thanCmns.--, i
Hiilightning left hpoknnd smMteeg.,;-r- n

slroicht richt havesent51 cpohenbp".
to dreamlandvia theknockout .rii'ter l

r . t'- - 1 i . . v- -i - I--ijui Jop 1.0111s jiananpieniy oprac
iiir aiiminisienngsleepingpoupasito,
rTtle aspiranff. a. ' '

Enjoy the excitementf blos-br-i

over American-Broadcasth-
ig Co.apd'

- J
- t- - - r..

Runs Batted Jn Slaughter, St.fKBST H490 on youdial).atp.ni..".
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Automotive
Used Cark FcfcSale

USED cara, bought and sold. Mark
Wentz Insurance Agency, 407" Run--
neli--St The Biggest Little Offlcel

Big Spring,
1938 Plymouth for .sale: four new
ures: nearly new motor. Sec at
filO E.I5th . Q
1936 Ford Panef" truck for sale.
1111 N. Gregg. PhoneB47-W-.
S325 BUYS 1935 Ford; good.tires;
good body: upholstery fair.
Trading Post, 1508 W.Hjd.J
1940 two door Ford ami 1940 four--
door,Chevrolet Sgdan, both extra
clean: good condition. 701-.-E. 14th
Or call 609-Wt-v,

- Used Oars Wanted

WANTED: 1937PR 1938 BUJCK
OB PONTIAC. MUST BE-CLE-

CALL 1220--

WANTED7
Vte TcaotOTL '40 Models Up

While They An High.

BIG SPRING fl
CO.

' Phone 88"

j

U

u

WANT to buy good two Wated
car. Ilther Ford, Chevrolet or
PlyxnoutB; Vnust be clean and 1939
model or .'later. 315 Princeton,
Phone f4QZ--

' Trucks r 3-i40

D6DGE Short Wheel' Base
Truck ior-ale- : first class condi
tion, equipped with booster?
brakes, 'reserve gas tank, trailer
brake connection and 6 good tiresA
ii interested can uaz or sec the
truck at Kvlc Gray Transfer.
"CLEAN" lMTFoH Pickup lor
Tsale: stake bodv nmd ly tfres
Across from Bombardier School
K8te

Trailers, Trailer Houses
SHOP made, combination 'farm
and stocktrailer. B & E Machine
Shop, Phone 465.

Announcements
.Lost & Found .

LOST: Pau-- of child's nmmed
glassesIn brown casewih Dr. G.
H. Woods name; --reward. See
Packing House Grocery
LOST Black curly Cocker Span--
jvi jnaie. .o jnonins oiu: answerslu
"Capgy Call 375--J Reward

PerBooals--A
"CONSULT Estella. th Reader.
HeifernanHotels305 Gregg.Room

HOME cooked meals at Russell's
Cafe. 1103 W. 3rd.

Travel Opportunities,.
' AAA "PS

vTRATEL BURBAU J
If yon are a driver we famish the
passenger.If a passengerwa tur--
sUh the ride.

CALL US,FOR DiFORMATIOK
PhoBt 1165

804 "Z. 3rd Highway 80
'i Biff Sorinff. Texan

PubUcN

CITY TISH MARKET
OpeningIn Busy Bee Cafe
, 112 Main. Septembr 14

Fresh-'Fis- h. s and i
phrhnp Dally

W .AND X--

Cleaning and Prewing'Shop
New Equipment and Experienced'' Hands ,

5

&

r

i

TRACTOR

t

"

1215 W, 3rd

'Lodges
MULLEN Lodjfc HiiOOt
meets every Monday night,
roam 4. Settlys Hotel M

W
STATED Convocationscv

Sewell
1

Thomas?H.P.

y

8 p.
m.

in.

W O Low Scr
meeting Staked

Plains Lodge'No.
". 1

r.-o- . n i.. wvuiieuay.
JBin. i.oo p.un., worklrt

u Dejjrce "
Shlve. WM.

W O Low. Spj.

- 7 Busu"S8 Ser'ioes
LET us bid on vdur See
us for; cood used furniture. Sew
mg-'miehl- repairs specialty
SinKep jnachlne part, supplies
Phon 360. PIcklr. & LoeO07 E
3nd VJ
fORD Enjrtno ExchanRe;-'engliic- s
rebuilt on all makes ofeara; all

trJc auaranteed Mo-t- or

Co 305 Johnson St fe
s fj ST

C Fjor Free (Rcnval of

"DEAD ANIMALTS
J (unskinnea.) t&tT
- CALL 22,2)COLLECT

Blgpnng Renderlng-rSenic- t

FOR insured house moving seeC
Fi(W,ade. H mile iouth" Lakelejv
Grpcenr on highway nYe are
bonded Phone1684. v,'

'Coahoma or call operator.

v

i

a-

r- - itv

r

rr
'"J 6 o- - C t Q O

tv:
Qc) z7

Announcements
Business'Service

Wr;SOFTEiM;

2&vwwreitOR Itix?$li .:. .K"S. HihUlr&?M

ON A
IOW-COS- T MONTHtY

? ENTAL-- IAS I
" l

WOW FOR MTAJU

Big Spring Soft Wcrten
besviceCo. i'J

1403 599

Q,Q M. R

iZv&mM

Scurry Phont
Craig

n WALTER HAJNT
c

.'.Phillips B8 Station
3rd Big Spring,

All makes auto-par-ts.

We are,,openjX4--nour- f C

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
iUnara Radio Service

1110 W. 4th
Big Spring,Jexas

WATER! WATER!
Well drilling and
Johnston jet pumps JElectrio

Frc ;stl-mate- s.

O. L. WILLIAMS
oaiea anaroervice

r13qg E Phone 85B9 - 758

TERMITES
j u'i .i rw. . -

'JEXTERtfnNATINri' CO
Free Inspection

Phong 22 '

9? f tYBS

t -- "

KSf

Peerless

systems

r

r.r

c

SOFT
WATER

The
Culligaa

n Way.

503 6th
Pnona S3S

hUUSK MOVTNfl C a

5H

I will moveryDur houseanywhere.
Careful handling. SeeT, K Welch,

Homes, BIdg. 24 Apt
Phone 9661.

TAILOR-MAD- E

cSEAf . COVERS
For Floor Carpets MaU.
For complete InterloTr

Ing. ry
For Convertible Tops covered.Vnr Trallm. T. j
For mostcompleu line upholstfry,

materials. ',
For superior workmanship.

CALL
Ben .McCullouga'f

QUALITY BODYO60.
Lamesa Highway

. Phone 308

We Pick Up Unskinned.-
DEAD ANIMALS

Phone, (Collect)

BIG SPRINd)3Y-FR0DUCTSC-
0.

UJ Nery 3rd Thursday 8 tm Marvin JJm Klnsey

Jack

CALLED7
598i.

t
Bert

furniture.

a

McDonald

old

WITH

HOd'W.

installed.

3rd

Q

SERVICE

Ellii

FOR

and-Jlo-or

uholstar--

UAn.n

153

-- WSZi

In miliiarv circles "5 SfarH
Ompans liicJiSk. electrical

ourv contracting is ,

grades-- 5 star" because
the best grade.

1 cabterThlectric
V. 304 Gregg 'Phona 1541

l&MMERClXLr ' PHOTUGRAPHV
Complete Commercial Service.

We photocraoh anvthlnp. "jnv.
where. anytimeOne day service

Kodak Finishing. Photostatic
copies.
V COLEMAN COMMERCIAL

.STUDIO
103 E. 2jTd St

Phone 966

C

E.

1.

0

o

ft
at

In

It is

A

on

ALL types painting; freeOtl- - WATER WELL DRILLING .and"": rnuiams ros.. Bori41. SPrv PC. Knr nrnmnk froo ctlm.fOI
P,hbne J. R. Petty1, 53-W- -j

O

. ji Business
AUTO ELECTRIC wf haT" generatorsfor aU cars and tmcksTR.

Wd. ird 0r Xchang8' WU'oa m- -trie" 408 . Pnl'sia! A"to.

BATTERY & GARAGESERVICE wfld batterle for an makas' cm- - Generaltan cart. --WcCrary Oarage & Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. PhJkol.
CURJO SHOP 3p,al westernfigurines. sn6wj fall paperweights.

JeWBeir. rouffrgSUT"
DRIVE INN fdW'-bef- e M mn. Bast on Hlway M.

T i1 e

ELECTRICAL-CONTRACTOR- y for electrical appliances,
rUlt th. R. JL Cart.r Electric at 804 OfeatFhoiw ,lMtT T " Iwur"'

"Js'

In.

AH

FURNITURE5" Creaih'j when buying, selling used(furnlturt.'23
BorlnB. ..rn 4 mu" bi" 1? Big

GARAGES PcneralT"p?'r,on "" me.or ears. Dubs Garag. 2101
x Scurry. Ph. 1578. W JD. Rowland.

tJor xclusire Ford servjee.Fry's Stn StfGaraged18 yean xpert
'u.-'fD-ct unbroken servlct. 1110 E. 5th St
HOME DESIGNING plans an ipcclficatlons for homes. Many

- fURgcstions, to choose from or will work outyourideas.Jl. R; Torhcls. 901 W. 3rd. -

LADIES' READY TOWEARad,or' Ch"on--a
ready-to-wea-r.

Kl, Lorraine Shop-.- 301 XL 3rd. Ph.

(

r

Announcements
BusinessService

COLDIRON
Canpalnt your' car, $23 up; fix
youfjfenderi. Do any kind of motor
wors. txperiencca nrysier0 ana
Plymouth mechanic. Bll S. 2nd
St Ph. 1521-- W. r , f

FORplano tuning and general re
pair (call 1479-- J or call at 808 San
Antonio. T. E. Lowrance. -

p R. BnTALLEX" 'Electrical Contractor3
Service Work &

700 fl4tb. CPhone 207J--J

r ks o

BODY WORK8
,0

.N O

FENDERS REPAIRED
POLISfflNG AND WAXING
We ara.7 equipped with expqgjV
rieneed craftsmen and ma
terials and toolsMor prompt,
quality ijody fbisnlng ofall
types. hf

Lone Star Chevrolet
'? 0

Phone 697 Mr. Glinkscales4

rcoM.k
1408 W. 2nd.

g o r &

won of an Hods.

FORut of city limit plufflbing
and'jiatural and butatm gas appli-
ance service, call Cari 0HolIls,
Phone 211--R. 507 Lancaster. a

i$-- &

ROY SMITH
kinds of dirt workfO

Bffldozcr 5

P. O. Box 1463 7 Phone 1743

Woman'sOohuna
SPENCER

Style and Surgical Garments
men prjyvomen; (individually

p'rescriptionsgiv-e-h
prompt attention. Mr. TedAvJI- -

llams: 902 11th'Place.Phone 1283.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts.
wvv, oau neaai,ana rainesKwes.

Aubrey SuMett
Phone 380 Lester BIdg.4Hemstitching. Buttons, buckles,

eyelets, belting, belta. spots and
nallheads, sequins and snap fast
eners. Also earrings. 306-- 18thJ
Phone 1S4S. Mrs. LeFevre.
EXPERT alteratJonk.done.lla J.
L. Hayne. 0Ol(Main. Pbone
Vazziu v v

Say and Night
Nursery

Mrs, rorsevth at 608 llth Pla
keeps children s. Phone
2010.
WET wash andTough dry; Indi-
vidual,, bundle work auaranteed.
Phone 1671-- y" "

SEWING antL aHcrations don'
AlyfordT Ml. Hazel Rid

son.

W

E.
All

for

101

604

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per--
iuiiiL-3-. vieegge. fnone

1. J2--

rjl- -

reaince

BUTTONHOLES and evelets
made: buttons and buckles cover-
ed; Phone; 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mr. H. V.Crocker.O

c?rrvr-!- T I

Have,a Spencer designedJustJornyou to relieve strain on tired
muscles. Doctor's prescription
carcfujlv filled. Mrs. Ola Williams.
i'noncB7I-J- . 207 E 12th. V

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand pr-hime- s.

Med--a Robertson. 807
Gregg.JhoneC95 or 348--

MRS. Tipple, 305 Johnson, does
all kinds of sewingand,alteratlonj.
Phone 12I0--J. --- ,
I KEEP babiesat night or Sunday;
1002 W. 6th .St!pxtra-- good care.'

MS5'ERNTTir'WEXlf
Mothcri-lo-b- e -- Br.ing vour dress
problems to me and keep smartly
dreised, I specialize In making
maternity clothes. "Dorotlfc Ear-har- t;

301 Mesquite St "Wright's
Airport Addition.
NICE sewingsand alterations of
all kind done at 1002 W.v6th St
All work guaranteed.

Employment
Help Wanted Female

vELDEHLY woman wanted to kiep
two sraau gins xrnm 11 a. m., tf 9
P. m. or can 5make Dcrmannt
homewith .said party plus pav. ilpe,
neva iicuan. urawiord Uolfee
snon . f, "i--4- --itWANTED: Experienced unineum
bcred white housekeeperbetwe,en
30 and 45 years of age; good
health: able to work full time:
room and board and nicosalaryH
H &: ft Herald. , - -

ysr
WANTED: Neatefficient eolored
woman tofcoak and keep house?
room, meais ano salary. Pnone
694 or 297.
WANTED: Middle aged ladv for
companion,who can drive car and!
neip with housekeeping. Pht ne
1593-- J. 7

SAT XOU SAW rr6iN

THEHERALD 8

sxonangt.liw Main, rn o.

3rd. rf

a

Employment
Help iffSE

o
Male

FIRSX class bdoyinan and ua
er combination: good pay anr
hours: must be iirstclass: am
-- ww.. , V -

bs Tonv Paviay
V

V

o

Mackev-Motor.lhon- e 35
Odessa,Taycas

Financigl
BusinessOpportunities

tEARN a nice income in your spare
time with a rqyte of U.S. Postage'
Stamo ITendins mnrhlnpf mn--
cninesrJtv
w. mSr1

--

r

-- .

I

A - sj.labie now. Sec

y Money To! LQay

A N S

$5'.0o$J0d8.00
PERSONAL LOANS To

8teadilyemployed up" toN
oicuu"iMo rea. iap, no co-

signer required. L q
AUTOIOBILE tOAN- S-

A i "
Drlyp In by side of office for
appraisal. i q
QUICK SERVICE.pare .'

our rates, monthly pamfients.

- SecurityFfnanceCo
204 Runnels

Phone 925y
J. Bpollini Mgr. '

ry

o J. E. DUQGAN --,
, PERSONAL LOANS. .

Tfo Indorseri . .a No Security
Your SIsnature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE XO
105 Main Phonij591

Acro ftlT-lm- mt Puclrlnff
Market "&

nfiYfStJ "

RlEED MONEY?
A G

'Borrow from ui on your-signatu- re

'
o $5.0 to' ($50.00
, ulck. Efficient Serytee

Loans also arranged on furniture,
autos. appliances.' I

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
THRIFT CO!. INC.

406 Petroleum BIdg.
0 Pnon. 721,0

ForSale
(Household

ATITHORTZKn trtKAttFR
"p-- ervel Electrolux Butane gas fej- -

frigerator: ButaneOsasMade Chef
tl Ranges; Whirlpool ,Washinft Mai.

WUiMVd, A HJil. 11UU1 AU41ai,C), WJJtralneatliig plants. For sales,serv-
ice CaU 1683. v t &

T u, r
fk a. oc ni.

! " 1

1

Appliance O
BEAUTIFUL 9 x KImaroon Hart
ford Brewster broadloororugt'or
saie. Alsosascook stoveycall703.
LIVINGroon? suiteLdinlnc roonrP
.suite; teoroom suite; .breakfast
room suite: Electrolux refrigera-
tor; cook stove; upright piano; oc-

casional table arid chairs: shown,
Monday through Friday102 Lin
luiu. , - u
ALL steel porcelain?lined.lOO lb)
ice refrigerator: rqfrlgerates tp46
degrees.XJSll 1047--W Sundayfor
lzareeK days.'
NEW congolcum nig for sale:
9 x 1014: blue. Phone I3P5--

bix. ml refrigerator:
abartment iwaGS: ktrchon t)ihlp fop-- --

sale. 1410-- 1 Placfcj
Building Materials

12 SQUARE of sheet rock: dry"

for sale. Jack Roberts. l'H blocks
south AdamsGaragcgpahomn.

1 Farm Equipment
ONE second-ha-nd two, row John
DeereitulUVator H-2- for Model
"H" John DeWc Tractor. (Wrltp

IrBox K.K.. 9V?Herald. t- -i

MIscellaneoiSJ 7,

tooled leatherdupwi hfllfat
billfolds; also repair work; sad-
dle' Dor Leathereraft 11B
Runnels. 1 " .
FOR .Sale: Good new ahd useicopper radiators for ionular mak
cars, trucKs and pickups. Satisfac
tibrf guaranteed P.EURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd StPhone1210.1
FOR SALE: NeV air conditioner;
7,500 cubftpfoot talpaclty; new 44
h.p. motor. 200. Telephone 175.
BEAUTIFuitornamentalrock for
sale. 1309 Gregg St.' hight phone
ft311. day phone 349. '"

MOTORCYCLES0 rebuilt. parU:
Bicycle Darts almost anv kind.V..- - - t - " r- -

lawn mowerssharpened.Cecil
Thixton Malorcycldl & Bicycle
Shops D03-Wc- st 3rdhonc 2052.
HAVEone smo as ne scon--
sin make fl to 9 h'pi engine) one
airvcompressor-owit-n tank; fox
quicjcisaie. uu js. ara.
FARMERS! -- TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulin 4tA greatly reduced
prices. ArmyVSirrpIus Store. "114
Main St. f

FOR FARM AND RA1SCH
MUklng -- machine: portable spray-
ing fTnachlnes; electric ferices;
lubricators: air compressors:ring-fre-e,

oit0. L. Williams. Sales &
Servicer1306 East J 3rd. Phone
9599758.

--Direcror ""'rMATTRESSES 9sl 17M i Mattress renovaUng f, Big
Sring Mattress Factory; Sll's-W- . 3rd St.

OFFICE SUPPLIES O"'" dMlTMts, fountain pa type. Bped-0--w

Soopes. All necsiMrr tuppUM. Thomas Tma--
wrttsc

PRINTING roc printB T Jordan Printing
i , r . , , .

Phons

.vnLm.uixjtiwc 8 df rowrwdlator on yomrfear wi
new r0;ersft.niuo equipmenttHandlt

and usedxadlatore. W. 3rd. Jiek Olteo. ' I -
We repair aU makes of radiator. AM woi 'xraatod. ChrUMbr : v. . .

.

-

aernce. . w. ra. raoaetit. v, i

REFRIGERATION IFRVirF refrigeration
1 7 iwll Ssnith'i

rrr
Co.
to

m403

c

Ji Prt service.
Refrigerator Service.

Commercial refrigerationiTfpecIal Ph. 1723-- J. 907 Runnels St
ROOFING Wnen you haT ri otln,t Probtemacall Shire Coffmsn

SERVICE STATIONS HumblelWduct'. 24 hour Flats
mcd AlltopK)bije accessore3 courteousservicetephensService Station!, 1003 Lamesa Hwy.

SEWING-MACHIN- ES hsSSS'S "k1"
X. Ph. 428.

nnuij uiniiUliln. ritft-l- l auu UCliVSC UJ

V
SPORTING EQUIPMENT w rry fteomplele Hn of sporting

. i. 7 equipmenr. uomo in ror, your erery
wyun Jiu. Aaacrson music lo iia Main &t (Jail 50.

Wkr --tt 70tmr . Uk JUm. 1591 FTu

F

al805

Street

electric

repair.

naoiaior

)for 5ale
Miscellaneous

ONE heavy duty tarpaulin. Size
15x20: used Hylce. 506 Nolan,
Phone 876-J-. "
cm
P

S bicycle for salef'-j$35.0-

CHcaiiy new. oui ueu
VENETIAN blinds available. Bik
Spring Pnlnt e Paper Store?
Phone 1181. rf -- Vs ,r

THE" WHAT NOT SHOP'
Has on display unusual and lovely
,'figurlnes In China

CALSO "Z
attractive' pieces of 1 Mexican
Oaxacapottery, hand paiptcd fcnlt
unwia. 1111 irava. ciu. ---

a 21. Pqck
WHEAT: Grown from certjf fed
seed. S. G. Read, Farmers Gin
and Seed. Ackerly, Texas,

PRACTICALLY new 14 ft. cedar
boat;,wlthJbhnsoal12.hipdel K 65
outboard motor: one palht gun
complete with airebmpressorand
electric motor: ope 2A Inch jig-
saw, all used veryJUtle. Phoqe
1432--

Wanted To Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. Wc need
uica"1 urniture.""Give us a chance
b'etafeyou sell. Get our' pricesjlJej.
iurc yuu puy. y. la, iicioiisier.
1001 W. 4th. Phone.1261r, ci
WErjare(;jaying "above average
pricVfor good used furniture and
gas stoves.When buying or selllns
compareour prlces-Jlt-b all others.l

:
L3rd St. Phane 1291-- W

W5NT TQ BUY

BedSprlngs.
-- x' nhiUfA Thorn

b

5"

cr--

1000
. ...UU A..W....

od

Hill's Furniture
'

W. 4Jh
Phone

J

1 F?

Rad!ps & Acoesaoriea p.
WANTED-VSUse- d radios and mu
sical instruments. Will cash

anything. Anderson Music
Co.Qjhone or callllMaln

MIscefianeotM

7 WAftllbcfo BUY

1000 BasTheateri3We. rehnlH

cod

nre--f

m
807

pay
for

856

them. HaveFjyour heaUn (1

checked before cold weaurer.

Hill's Eurnlturer'3 V ?--

807 W. 4th 4
ViPhone 1008--W

WANTED? cClean 3 cotton rags.
Shroycr Motor Co.. Phone 37.
WAITED? ClSan cottoti Big
apnng Herald. v O

For Rent
LOOKING for a place toTpark
your fj&iler house? Try Hill's at
8QT W. 4thSStfcIeanstfiftvers.

Apartments
VERY Alice, moderntwo room for-- ;

nhed apartment for rent: bills
pald; blackjpffipavement; south
.pare oi town, i'none luaz-w- :

only.

furnishedjono room ap
mentorcbedroonrforwent: prh

uarvy. Htn. " rs

uwt and jivfa room
apartments Nfjir rent;

1100 .Main

furnished

onlv. 21T5
room,

N.
i J-- Phone

FURNISHED four
and flvetdoUars: on city bits lineX
joua t.. ara.
JVINGroom and kitchenette for

only. 12Q5 Main
two room furnished
for tjent; couple only.. 1000 4th

THpEE room apartmentfor
308 VUistln J?'
FRONT

1006AV

entrance,

uearooms

HPhdne 418. .

CO

CARGE bedroom forVouplekitch-c- n

irst floors close
SLA Phoned1529: "also

have-do-or for. sale.
NEWLY furnished south&bedroom
with bath; private
trance. 1510-- Nolan St. jcA.

line- - .

art--

W.

cm

St.

en
S.

on 'V
A NICE qufet bedroomin Edwards
neignis on ous nne:aoioining
bath: kitchen nrlvileges. 424 Dal
las, v n r.
TPV tJfTTIfr . .!. .fc

air condltlonrtTI weekly
rates. Phone 991. 503h5.
PLENTY of and apart-
ments; $40(fpup: no ' drunks
toughs' wanted: no children. 1107
West 3rd. .

clean, quiet bedcoom for
rent; adjoining close ln401
Bell. ,- -
SOUTHEAST bedroomwith use of
.house for rent: private--

has outside entrance, next
bath: working,woman preferred.

Frazfeiv 1(50--

Phone 1237 days.
Bedrooms

L.AKUE nicely turnishedabedfoom
with adjoiafng bath garage
Phone 1334--w. m Scurry,
NICE for rents suitable
for two men or working couple;
onbusxjtinc. 1411
FRON-T-bedroo- for rent: adjoin--

space.1208vSi'ca-mor-c

St Phone 10!15. W
LAHGT? frpiH hedroomt close in;

large closet: Iced reasonably.
1007 Main. , - i'

Booms &
j-- a

ROOM AND BOAJtD
undcrz-ne- management

fT Ma'ttie & Lucy
j N. Scurrv

N-- Arrington HoteO
ROOM . and board;

p.

YACUUMLEANERSA11 akeeenrleed in' lOrtowni oforlmcals: 1 have rdonffor 3!: 1 Ptrona ?.f Texae etnc 8emoe "Co.fsi5.00week. cAn-fe- U

Iff.

Q

i

M

nh.

WELL

couple.

couple

JJ

i.

or

is

m

men;
two I

O

For Rent
Houses

SMALL house in Forsatt for rent
PSe'd Joe B. Hoard. Cdntlnental Oil

V

G

Co-- Si C
TWO room house for rent: west
Cnsripn Rpflnnrv. Spi Tl A Mor
gan. ' Cn

BusinessProperty,
ONE buaineslispace In Read Hotel
BIdg. forrent: 30x50: vacant soon.
Earl ARead. Read Hotel.

PWantedToHent
--ss- Apartments

WANT To, Rent: Employed couple
need larger furnished
apartmeflforhouse:no children or
pets. Gjali 1543 oetween8 a. m. and
o p. m. except aunaay.
PERMANENT resident. Cosden

wishes to rent 4-- 5 room
unfurnished house or apartment
for, familv of 5. Phone 1513.

x--
PERMANENT resident wants 3 to
5 room unfurnished apartmentor
house: no children or pets. Call
9535.
WANTED to rent: Furnished or
unfurnished 3 or apart--
ment or house. Homer and Elolse
Ward

Real
WANTED: ReaKestate listings-Ho-mes.

Farms. Ranches.Building
Sites. I havethe buyers Musfrhave
more'MistinBfi J. Phone
427,113 &,!8th.

'"Houses TorSale (D
tiNEW foqp room nd bath:"garage.

uu.ic.jieu; lucaiea in soumeastpart."
of town, a

adloinlngVeteransHos-
pital site on old'Sai?AnRolo hlflb-wa- y.

200x300. to be sold togetbar.
I.arce four room itueeoon 40
acres, barn: Rood wellz-jin- d barbe
cue nit Located sdutlKnf lown In
anyer0Heenr addition. This house
is only 3 vearoId.
Poultry farm close to Big Ipring.
Call for information, o

Let us sell your house 0Bthe Gl
plan. s
NEV rock8 veneer house
and gaTKe; gooddeepwell on half
acre land; all modern. .

Nice m and bath: frame, stuc-
co dwelling and garage: modern
andell built to bemovedvacant
now. Price S3250. J

PEELED - COLLINS r
r Real Estate -

202 Runnels Telephone 025-l- g

bargains for Buyers
--BUYERS FOR BARGAINS

(lr5-roo- m brick veneer modern
home; garage and servanJUhouse.
(2) modern brick"J hbroe:
corner lotvMain street: garageand

house; paved street;close
in. --v fc .. v

(3) home: Par,k Hill Addi-
tion: rwjsll built home.
(4) modern home with 3
room house: all on same corner
lot; small, house furnished and
both rentedafcS100.de per month:
,thls is a FHA builfc house: pave,d
ctrnof. coif tha r Q'nnn'' Coo
this now. 0(5)52 Story brick veneer home.

parrof town; 2 lots and pa-
rage and one of the prettiestyards
in this cltv.
f6) Washington Addition brick ve-
neer: Hnis 4s a home.

f (7) Tourist Court: very modern
and making? money; on the 80
HighwayJworth the money.
(8) Rooming house;close--In: mak-ingaho- ut

SBOOOOcr jno. Com-
pletely furnished. Also have
good hotels
9) Lot nn corner Johnson and

12th street: best nlace In town tn
thuiid aphonic, street'paved; close
To High School.J(10) Brick BusinessBIdg., close to
new Bus Terminal; good location:
good foe any kind of store"or busi-
ness. ,
ID Brick Buildlng,1ust off the

ItighM'ay; 50 by 140feet;worth the"
monev.
(121 Farms. Jlanchcs and City
Properties." Q

Phone 169--W

. 503 Tnln StreetL12C E HEAD $
house to be moved: rdesfrable THREE room

S Jtt lot; S900.
I 24ONatwo room apartment fod ??tVi& ""

xent:talsoone apartment;to ii.vi.couolBs Crfee O c 1217cr
apartments:

spflflment

connecting

"

rooms

Mrs.Nell
-- -

Board.

orally"

employee,

1

aHREE room house with bath
wm xaKe & car in trade. 1108rtW.

n. " s
MY attractive rf-roo- m home for
saie; ajr conomoncd; consisting
of 3 bedrooms room: din
ing room; kitchen; hathrom.--J
iuku cioLntfs rinni" narnwnnii
flfni 4 hrftn rrf.ni! . fnMM14..

rent 13:-;"'-"!- ?
ifurlshed; near SiO-t-h Ward

acnooi.-Hi- gh schoorandrgrocerv

clcsifromfSeTtles Ho'tel: all mod-- Vu w,ant real home, see or call
conveniences. 501 Johnson, Jgf Blum. 1103fTlth Place. Phone

ihhivn Viir

in.

Butler: bus

Ing;
3rdrSt.

NICE,
bath;

garage:

to
c6vi

311

one

Eight

servant

living

nr 1D7-- - (.
m"cnt only. .

o

3.

MODERN five room home In

Washington PIaceUfor sale;
corner lot: modern rj
homeat 107 Canyon Drive. --l

O

0
xltyr Cajl 506--

cr P
FOR quick,sale:Tbnck veneerjjdu-plex- ;

double garage; apart
ment above: closeIrnXall 1023
FIVE stucco

FOUR-roo- m furnished house and
bath for quick sale: newlv,decorat-
ed; possession at once. Price
S3 .W. 22nd
FlVE-jfob- stuccq foT'salf.

v " fc" ilUilWUUJV. UUJ j.

imK quick housennri
bath: two '10 SartMn--

FOR SALE: Justlonipleted
and bath, tile stucco

house Hardwood floors
.tilth oil

walls. lot 1008
Paul-Darro- w or

phone 809 or J1QQ.

REALgopd home;
wcu jocateu; possessionnow. a..
Pickle. Phone 1217.

SA'VJ SAW IT IN
w

meal: bus line. 418 Dallai.--' TUE HERALD

a

Real : Estate
HousesFor Sale?

I HAVE for"sale the property cor
ncr 7J0 Main. 50x100 ft: 2Japart--
menls; good .Income
Price $10,000, One apartraentnow
vacant. J. B. Phon 12172

4 fi

gPECIALBARGAiy
House

Fivtf'nlce room and bath lust
completed: vacant,, one block
from S(?uth Ward school:
blocks from Mru" School, cor-
ner lot, 50 x140; also adjoi-

ning lotif desired. " S
vouu t.uan at.

SIX vroonr-hou- se in" Washingtontl!v.l. e nnn. i nnn Jiii.-iKii- u,uvu, ofi.uuu uuwii;
S50.00 month. Call 1007 W. 5th.
Mrs. Prince--.

HOUSE lot In fClyde,
for 4 rooms, bath, closet. Ea--
ragc. chicken house.4 hearing ap--j

Postofficc. 143j qvde.
IF tou nacd a house and hav
priority for stt J. A
Adams. 1007 W 5Jh. Can
drv lumber and ffood (mi.
T)Rir!TT Hunlpv inrl ittM.A .ITimIaw

witk .1n- - oniA tno.tinn . finTPtAUlI Srvu WVM..Wk4 - JWVUi.... . riULuuit properur ,o. I'iCKie.
Phone 121.7.

Estate

southpoNDampa3as.

BusjnessPropertv

'GOOD modern housenear
school sale: eh' n j..it'iii.- -

B. PicklePhone "" iSs.Y"vft
BEAUTIFUL brickveneert,75 ft

lob brick garage ga-
rage apartment: Macros from
WashingtonPlace on bus llne:cva-can-t.

Call W. E. Clay. Phont 70 or
C

hv nw'WT.r n.,m"..Jn rifling htTHOn
tlfrlnlv'rnflnlvhmln.lH. ,, kP?ied nCUiUlUipi
side: 5 and baFlKlmmrdl-- "'.i.V. acresppolnt'W .llll II IJ

mentrVrsB Phone 4B9.
REAfcT good residence ia south
part of town on-- bus Hne two lots.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217
NEW five roonf" house;bath; god
Toc1itioi)( large' debt : down
Pyjnent Possession Pfionc5l2l7
FpjJR rf)onifiirnisied house.tpncj
large ham: wash houseandfrhfek- -
'en house. xh -- land, across
street from-- ' Bombardier School
gate. "
TWO houses for sale: four
room and one tuo 308 and
310 San!Antonio St Priced to
by owner See at 501 Donley St
or call 1560--

COTTAGE duplex for sale: dou--
J)Ie goad location. Call
iJ857-- a

My HoragFor Sale
Park HfllTtddltion

ImmediatePossessIoH
. q805 8th

A GOOD Buy: A a 2
room house garage shop on

Iot'sJ corner for SS.OQffe Want
only,small down oavment. balance
easy teris. Call J..B Pickle. 1217

DON'T miss seeing values
Ibavt listed In betterhomes.also I'oruonScOi .country

arried-h-
y

Jica J3 -- s
wavs glad to sea tou
1. Very pretty; nice house
and bath: brick, on laraerorner
lot; In very best location: priced

,
four room houseand

bath: WashingtonO Place: really
worth money; for nxt few days

very preuy room nousr; large
lot; very modern; in Highland
Park, Extra1 good' buy o
4 Nlce four room and bath
JohnsonSt Very pretty.
5 Nice and bath; in High-
land Park; extra good buy
6. Very Pretty brlcl? home on
Washington Blvd; 6 .largo rooms;
beautiful floors; lots ot closets;
bcaUtlfulyard;' call for appoint-
ment!
7. Nice and bath: very
modern; corner lot; in, Washington
Placeij c
8iBeautlful home and
bath: nice .small house oh rear of

one of the bestlorations:near
High for real nice home

aDnointment a

9. Beautlfulhome ondlth Place)
vcrv-jnoucr- n.. ior appouu-menf- jj

a )
10 Choice place jyst putsideNilry
limits: very modern four room
house: barns: good well and

60 icres'land.a
11. Good stock farm...3 mlW of
Big Spring; of good wateisat a
good price. y ''.12. !Arcal-sectio- n farm: theverV-best- :

be rto' show this
Place. v e iHave some choice business

bedroom for rent; 2 paved-,strce- t: busline. If3lots: also a number of residence
a

f

,privHcgesf
eoS'-Ma- in

0 1

bedroom

Scurry."

i

I o

ens,

and

lots

Q

Dest

a

room nhoiistAand

sale

and

Bluebonnct See

men 50c

"f

and

Box

a

aVSH

sell

and
two

lot:

lots on 'llth Place Edwards
Heights Washington PIcecJw,
Now when vou areVlnterei-te-d In
buyjng or selling your home, will
beiglnd-t-o help Toii,7Phone
or call at 501 E 15th

W M. JONES.. Real Estate- wc
FiyE roomhouse-o-r sale: corner
lot" Phongy703 a

Lots & Acreage
ACRES of land? northeast

corner of Martin county: within
miles of Ackerly: will take jom.e
trade. B.CC, 'King, 205 N. Main.
Lamesa.Tex.

lots on Johnson sale.
70B7.E. 17th St.PhoneeSS-R-.
SECTION of gpdd land unimprov-
ed, JVincet: priced very rea-
sonable: first tfme on tha market
J. B Pickle. 1217.
4,SECTION land forsalc: Tniles

south)2 miles west Knott: cheap
nnrp' ffno fi"hki all cash to

batli: hardwood floors, porch, southwest Falrview Li
garage andIsmail storage room. 'Tnn,i v?rr.nm hn... -- nA i,i. 1000 ACRE-vranc- h

for sdl?. almost immediaten rtr,,, loi. tA rAinn ic
AnJZT t.-- t- J ..'. possession. Section' stock

.'' "2rT,r .close ,to3Big Spring; plenty water
&fiih "wiuiiKHry oua fair lraprovements.'.RubiriS. Mar--

850.208
'house

IV

lots, $1,850

and
garage.

roughout: Textone naint
G0xl40ft.

i. brick.
J.

YOU1,

Pickle.

3

c

Texas,
sale:

building,
furnish

MUl)W.-).-tUi- l

room:

garage;

Easy

these

.i.

School:

good
windmill:

stores;

SUor

not

farm

tin. Phone 642,.Office First Na-
tional Hank

10 acre home sites; one milesouth
of 'city limits near paved road;
city wateravailable; priced reason-
able.- r -

300 --.tract divided into
acu-age-s for home sites; Tles

Ironi city llmit'T'on paved-highwa-y,

pricod reasonable, due (ract
liaii liuji.-s- c au4."vliidtnlll, well wi
ter available.
Five roonfhouse wjih small acre-
age; lights, water, gas;t paved
highway; close ,to jtown; aUo 2
tracts-o-f, land adjoining this prop-
erty .without Improveijicnts aSi "crooni in Edwards

lirpnkfnvl rniiin. '2' linfhv
n'llotsloor furnace; well water

with eiecliic pump
E P

First National Bank BIdg
Room 10 759

'5
r

Real
Lajtsji Acreage--.

Qli APPP tnviintfam anH &rTintr l. ,vw.. ....,...... - ..... .
Mand In two units 234.acres gnff
IlllXtU UiaCK.i.lIlU. JIl 1ALVCU .11111-
waV in cultivation. , balance f jn
naiivc wun jusi enouKO 11m-- 1

her for shade. rct' i fve roonr
yame njuc wjnjn ejecincuv.gpoa
nam sneds.iqncea.tn six scpa-- 1

rate tracts for convepiener three 'I
jjooo wens wun winonuus.
acres oats up ready, to frazevl23
acresfenbam clove?planted In. riatsP
for winter grazing, enoueh,nIv.

'KTOs to' winter 180-cattI- er viqp
s.t. ui ucr acre sonra icrmi i aavrr
401 sacks of cake. 1Q00 bushc of .
grain and'plantyof sood farm-raa- -

cuincrv i Jvi 131 nut, sbi wun 3n?
ahove fahd if dsired5 The-abov- e

property is locatednear th'e lip$of "

Bmrnct and Wllllanis9n CouvCfes,
about 25 miles
WxUc Hush Barns,-owner-k Flor--
;..C vaij 1

FarmsA Bad jfi
267-ACR- E Jrm five. mUei ofsapnngrimproved::wen ana wind
mill; half Jn cultivation; half mia-eral-s;

electricity, andt gasxatail-abl-e;

price $37 50jerj icfti
session.UJ-- B Plclcte. Phonefl IpW.
150 ACRE 9arm. cdlti9atloo 3--
room huse: 1 mile south jsee'ix
Store.(references rcqulxcd.Se R
LQGIllean. 1 mlleOtouthXiVs

2 with JourniomTlfiir- -
inlshed apartment for salSf'or
tease:targe lot jn businessseciipnt
tfrrA ytnrrrtk. i intnmA rwrri t

Phonp 5R0 x rhigh for reasonable ..r ..
priceCU. 121T P7, U"KHK

corner and,

i;s(i-- T o fr

Younger.

m.lfl

reasonable

q

a

jJL4ui..

iboo

.vui-- aiiv4 liuft. or luiliwupaid up lease In Odessa:Htgtafcay
on. tJL. ! . i ntnn Oi.-- j

Phone, 129L OdA r 21
Mi(ilarfa f If

GARAGE! Bodv and Fender,
HCllfSlT7n"r-.l-

n.,1- - All
rooms !v 'i'.,, !,r"

tnu...o oi

acre

one

W.

call

uau

640

AUn

acre small

bqaring ,pecan treesrAIcarcd.
UroVnw'ood - ColemaniHighway;
Bong. Texas oiS.wnte G
Haucv. 43-- or cBox

for sale
t30

of land: IS
,on

Call
Bangi

Old Dust Bowl
f.'M

Develops New

Trouble Spofs
WASHINGTON cSepWTjB &P-V-

Whipped by winds and purnedoy
J 4it 1 U k

&K

arougnenparuox meoiaousxdowi
aje beginning to show newttroubl

ots--" V? rreport, brougHt-xwc- to
Washington todai bv",ii soil con--
servationg3f5fvfce sucvey ?afty.
placed the actual trouble zones in
Xexas and New" Mexico.! In addition
the experts . found a considerable
threat to the land in te'dry-fart-a

areasof eastern Colorado. .
. . r . y

mis same,
Su355.r.cl'BU.",,,fSL Weft the tfu.ty rtorm,

& tuu. wuwftfcv iwu. - . - , , j - ,,

o

o

on

for

lots

glad you
'

13,

1822

r

,

.4

FOUR

near

3s
7Z

"I

Rifle.

on

Rtass

and

i3-- t

poj- -'

J).

This

ol a aecaae ago wnicn oibw me
top' sail as far as the "astern,

a
Here is a picture of tlid survey

party's findings as outlined to a
rrcportcx by James AvSmlth, In--
lormatlon. specialist ji fyr the sou
conservationservice; ' "4r ' - .

1 pv. csterttiTexasTie4rBrownfieId
and in southeastern,Kew Mexico
thcrels-l-a serious "'blow", condition
becausethe area hassuff6reditJ.,
wors (froucht since 1917 ahd tha
sdndv soil h"as -- largely
cxpolsed by .cotton khd orghurn
cropping .. c

Tn the Kstancla vayey or central
New Mexico, a. tj'car. drought
Iris left some lami prtfcticatiy a
deseit aruithis, too;tl,a sniall
frlust bowl " The IanI- - was plowed
up Im beans,and wtfnPtlfe drought
hit ftblegj "

Much, of the drTahd area,'of
eastern and southeasternColorado
are ripening fora vhidy harvest,
because oflhousands"of
acreso5D grassland were Irot into
wheat crops during tbb v.3r,

Thisfl-eigon- . whereso.me of the
countrySrworst dust storms occur--

I A i"-r- t in; J.w I -- K.fucu jn luc ovt,3, Jla jiuw!- - ,m

aKtant: laiuioii uiuhik kic fuw
fie j earsand may propucvanother
bumper wheat rop lnM947..'

"Hut Inevitably-- It .will 'blow.

". rV.. . . i ..
i lie sou experts said, pvy found

tliat lrTOklahoma. KansJs.Nebraska--'
and the Dakotas . the rest of tha

Lold ftust bowl fanner re '"hbld-Hng-t- hc

line" , . .
--1 :.r- - ,,

lS Suggests
r--

.

UN Investigate .

Greek Incidents
LA'kE SCCESS.CN.h-Tsep- 8i.

1JP-2- - The United StatesO.a'sdrafted" i . j

v- -i
"

a DroposaTjinatL Ihe
United Nations Cpuncil
namea. fact-- finditfg-'commHte- tp .1
srHdvcboxder-lnciden-ts falbngthe-- J
entire Greek frnutr, In-- '

eluding the areas aaiacent Jo-v--

handle. SeeJ ith. l'tirfnilcsibaoia, "iTugoslaviaand Bulgaria: -- it

xt...Uh
"County

';LV,JJ,JS'"CX:

.Jiouse

sea-boa- cd.

northern

was learned authoritatively today. 'I
U.I1B UlllteU Ol.UL--5 IIJ1. JIH lr?orm of a suggestion an4j not .a

formal mJtlon, was due to fo ber-'-fore-
.0

the council this aittrnooa--
wfien delegatesjesunje the-ftn-g f'".
Date on me soviei uxraineis conj--

150-AC- tract to be divided IntcflP"""1 samsi ufecty u ..

DRIVER

Phone

beenlcft

hundred's'

Rritain.
tIt was understood that delegale ;1

call for a small committee,bf the-1' .'

council to undertake thestudyand .- - .

reportassoon as cossibTc.Th'e cv'rn--. .
mlttce alsowould'hc askrd td stwdy. s

Ukraine charges that the.-Gce-

government was persecuting Mi- -
noclties, insofar as such a situation , ,
might provoke border clashes " ",.

i Such action by JohnsonwouWia- - -
effect keep the Greek casebn,.tlie .
agendaand at the same timc-,pn--. j- -
vlili a alxi.irrl Irinulrv Into hordes' S
incidents In an effort to determine r
Wv they were being provo,kvd.i

eachother of touching offme clasa--f '1

&r 0 'NX, r
J 0 ixy t T7 :'-t-:

K O Oi
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STEVENSON ACCEPTS CHALLENGE

IN STATE'S WATERMELON BATTLE
-

V

AUSTIN. Sept. 18 UP TftaTArkanaaa watermelon Iooki like
a lemon comparedwith Texasmelons,and Gov. Coke Stevensonof

Texashas a picture, to prove it. ,

He has written Gov. Ben Laneyof Arkansas, photo enclosed!.... .. - . .. i- -i l- - 1 . ....4..m.1am finVif that nrlll an--
ftlriKing tne iirsi veroai a yioicimciuii '6" wmvnm a

--Tight on in 1947. .
v

";

Laney started sent the governor of Texas,a
pound melon saying that "Arkansas grows the biggest watermeTbnt

in the world.": .The 1946 melon; seasonjs about, over, but thecity
of NacogdocheshasacceptedGovfLaneyschallengVfor next year.

It will produce a melon weighing more than 140. pounds at iU

watermelon festival on July 4, 1947, Stevenson' has informed

LaneV- - ' ,.." J
Stevensonsent Laney a pictureof a Texas watermelon grown

this year by his friend, GeorgeL Carver. " C"

He told the governor of Arkansas there was no record of its '
weightrbut the picture ihowed the top of' the melon was oh ajevel
witli'the' eyes of a foot four-inc-h Texair standing near it The
Texas-mel-on had stripes at least cs wide.

"This Is by no meansoneof our largest melons," thegovernor
of Texaswrote the governor of;Arkansas. "I think tt can be con-

sidered,however,asanIndication' that when the farmers of Texai)
accept your challenge.ttey will --presentyou with melons which,

will make the Arkansas:variety look like California lemon." v,

Convention Called

Tsuedo-Harmoir-yi

AUSTIN. Sept. 18 (Pi It was

only pseudo-harmon-y at the state

Democratic convention in San An-

tonio. Herman Jones told Travis
county young Democratslast night.

Jones was one o'f-.t- flcor lead--
. i a. 1 milt rr innprs in me ilKm oy an uunui- -

faction to - uphold on seven':buildlngs In 8p;or
nominations for-hal-f a dozecexecu

live committee posts.Thesedistrict

nominations were rejected by-th- e

conventibnafter it was told ,some

of those displaced were adherents
of Dr. Homer Pi. Rainey. y

"You can't help but 'admire a

man.who is avowedly out to steatn-roll- er

a convention and, does so,"
Joncsaid.''However, there noth-

ing io commendwhen evenstatutes
are violated in an effortfoVestab-lls- h

a pseudo-harmony-." .,
Jonesargued that the statues, re-

quire a conventionto follow district
nominations for executive com-

mittee memberships.

Cattle Grub Control
Demonstration Set "."

GARDEN CITY. Sept.-- 18
Latest and most effective methods
f or ' controlline cattle.rubs andJ
other narasiteswill be'demqnstrat
cd here Fridav-- at a special field.
day arranged by H. M. FUzhugn,
Glasscockcounty agricultural agent

r.....l .ftnj.l.li.4. flnY1- J3C)C1SI SUCClOiWUJ nunif Tiixai Aili coll'eCe extensionserv--

v4ce are due to participate in the
demonstrations, and ranchers and
businessmen.from- -' Glasscockjand
iUiiUUllUillfiL .wuntJ - .-

lOrmrand pinlemonade, pa-.-..

'. Tlsltor. at me noon nomy
t j

Several IJowardv county ranchers
are planning to'aliend the parasite
cottrol demonstration at Garden

- City Friday. County Agent Durward
Lewter announcedtoday. The local,
de'lecation will study the
methods later wilK discuss
poMibllties of conducting a similar
demonstration in this county.

o
Sugar Refinery
Closed By Shortage .

HOUSTaV. Sept. 18. VPi The
Imperial Sugar Refinery at Sugar
Land hasrcloied .down allopera-tlon-s

because-o-f the'sugar-ihortage-.

'and thej seamen's strike I. H;"

Kempner, Jr., vice president and
general manager, has
.The refinery is one of (the
South'i largest

KempneTiaid slreable shipments
of sugar are tied up at Houston
and Galvestonbecauseof-t- he strike--

and added that operations would
. be resumed as. soon as port activ-

ities are reopened". :

Religious Education
Week Proclaimed"

AT7CTIV Con IB S 1rn.

forces.
These he

and
millions behind, a de-

structive all good.

Nebraska,
busker state.

SAVAGE
Anj type wheel,

trailers; Trailer axles; ateel

trailer frames.

Truck winch mount--

steel iwlrin
clothes poles.

Phone -

the corn- -

one

beds

inc;

line

'rsteel
W

806 E. 15th

L. I. STEWART

ApplianceStore

All Types; t,
Electric & Appliances

ButaneQasy

.

-

J
P 9

'

v ' ,

ntuw m

r

J-
.

6

J

.

Ellis Sanitation

Above" Average

tX

125--T

Particular emphasis has been
being placedJon sanitation

in the Ellis' Homes prpjectJack
Bronson, directorTiere for the A,

said today. tfX t
He reviewed the situation in

view of announcementof a quae
dlstrictcaUcu'santine

TRAILERS

lion of the unit. ' r
AVhile the so;caiIed quarantine

is open to question', the project
has;shownji disposition tocobper-al-e

with health authorltieseven
though it is not at all certain, that
a case of polio, reported from the
area originated there.

AiAunits are connected with
city'fcsewer, Bronson pointed o'ut.j
ana tne nas uaiiy uiuu

RarSaffe collections.3n
addition, nartfcillar emphasis is.
placed on sanitary regulations and
large-quantiti- es of DDT powder
have'been"used. All .'quarters are
treated thoroughly astheybecome
vacant, Bronsoniaid, and the vast
bulk of tnqse. occupied nave oeen

special treatment; All In
all, 'Bronson felt thawtswas xar
above the average inhealthfull-ness-.

i

NO HOUSING
FOR ELEPHANT

D

viveic riTV fCor.t 10 tlP
ln" a j. .1. . f 4t, 109 hnvi

at the orphan home here
fVcre buying them theworks, for-- v

'tne ai me --jjiuv
thers-Barnu-m & Bailey circuj
peanuts,cracKerjacKS. spun hobs

Tnch i candy, fancy
. ' ner nals. j

new
and

'Tannouriced.

Suddenly one four-year-o- ld

tugged coccltcdly a''the arn of,
his benefactor.Jim J

f "I'want hat,J' he said, wasr
'an elephant

Noursecarefully expiamea tne
problems of-- elephant hottfing,
andipacifierf his charge with an-

other box of crackerjacks.

SUITABLE REWARD
FOR OFFICIAL

C5

SPRINGFlEi.tt- - 111:. Sept. 18.

fP) City Commissioner Harry
Eielson borrowed a ladder irom
the fire departmentoiext doof
when he couldn'tgetJnto his--'
cjly. hallr office becausehe had
left the keyat home.

Firemen helped their boss
climb through a thjrd floor win-
dow," but-aVn- ail on te, wlnd)
sill tore a big hole in EielsQii'sT
pants.'

Manufacturer John W. Hobbs.
admiring Eielson's devotion to.
iub', sent him three complete

clothes.

Strike Financial
LossesEstimated

GALVESTON, Sept.o18. lV

J

claiming the period from Sunday, ina.ncial lossesresulting from the
'" "Oft. 6. Maritime strike in Galvestoii is portSept. 29. through Sunday.

nave heen estimated- - at $(1200v as the sixteenth annual religiousuv m th r,n. hnVP sti-ven- - daily by E.VH. Thornton, general
son todav attacked anti-religRu-R manager--, of Galveston wharves

,M'
forces described as

dynamic sacrificial, massing
philosophy

of human

is called"

and two

and

593

and

"Gas

Dealer

V
v

(

ands

project

given

boy's,

aswng. mngiuis

NDurse;..
Tt

.

.

) Thornton the estimate in
cluded a minimum of $5,000 lost
daily by steamship agcints. ,

He added, however, that "no ac--(
curatc'estlmate caneallybe made.
This JsJa conscn-ativ-e e"stimate."

J J c

MolassesForFeeding
DALLAS, Sept, 18.

1,400,000 gaIIorisoft'Euer-t-o

Rfcan blacksjVrap molasses as
obtained by the US Departmentof
Agriculture will be ysed in produc-
tion of xange'cubs nd pellets for
range livestock feeding, the Dallas

jarea office, Production and Mar
keting Administration, has an--

announced.

Record Enrollment
StationApplied For

ALPINE. Sept. 18.' (JP) Regis--
ration Jjas nearedMhe 600 mark

.ntSul'Rossollege here. TheJoi
tai is uiL-'-. itirgcsi. in inc i
of the school. Ay

Man Electrocuted

o

d

.1
HOUSTON. Srnf. 1. (.T)T.rI

'rt'n, 24. wasvlectrocuted here
yesterdaywhileworking with) an
electric drill "6h a construction
projecL

."S(

GRIN AND BEAfcjTs

&

t y

S
W i

.-
-.

:j 3SSifc?i'.S7 -
Mil1 r'95' KfTlV.A

"Whjpshouldn't the people believe my campaigns5piom-Ise?Th- ey

shallowedhook, line and sinker, eOTything
the 'rosy post-w-ar

MR. BREGER
r&

Off, W6. Kin Fcjiurn SjaJnitc, Inc, World rlffau mmrd

es.

n rt .n

U

11 ji. V'S f f t' rurr'if' ' "" ) H Tlrtg -P fj&ZzM- i

0

&
1

?

i

i

t

a

.

C5

im-'iJr--

You'd thlfflc theylcf try to BETTER themselve&ln-tea-d

of wastin' money,on hav'tiieirportrait painted!"

fl A I T r

Pli6iie;917

Os.

U7 West 1st
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WATCH RETURNED

HERO'S cfkiif
TOKYO. Si-pt'- . 10. Uvl --- A

h once won by CaphJTfd-ne-y

Albert Greer, Tyler, a$Cir-'regid- or

herd who died whih .a
prisoner of he Japanese, en-rou- te

to his!;6-ycar-o- id son..
Shunsukc Wada. the ,guardnc--

cu&cd of takfrigt, Is awaHjrjg'
a war crimes trjal and a coui'ln,
Osamu Saikl.V-l- s charged'' With
concealingH.

c
.

Gjiecr, who received the watch
as a mom6er of Texas A&M.R4-QT-G,

was among (jGOO-prisorJ-

loaded on the Enoiira Marufor
transfer to Japan, USjPpJane
sank the ship. Greerwas'pnt-- or
400 survvdrs who swam to Tk-a- o,

Formosa,where he contract
ed dysentery. - .'V '

Near death after removalnto
Mojl, Japan, he 'told MaJ. Jiihn
E.'LcsterfDallas" thatboard the
Enoura 'ftlaru, wadn"' promised
him water in return for the
watch .but never produced; Les-te-K

informed GreerV5! a miTy
M'hich asked Senator Tom Gon-- .

nally to help. 0
. The Senator wrote trys Vttr

itDcpartmentT Two officers, . it
General MacArthur's legal' Scc--
tionfDcated Wada, who they said
admiftcd takings the watch, and
sending it to Saiki, from -- whom
lhcy said they-recovcrc-d it.

, "In Rainey Pattern'--
r fN larevensonuescnoej
Wallace!s --SpecR

AUSTIN. Sent. 18. UP) Gov
Coke Stevenson todaVisaid US
Secretary of Commerce IJcnrj
Wjtflace apparently is loiicjvlng
what he called'Juie "Home P
Ralney Pattern? .. v.

Asked, by a newsman whether.
he thought Vallace was trying to
establish himself as ;n ;martyr in
6Jtjerto run aslhe llbral Dbmo-crati- c

candidate for president in
CliO C1.,..'nUn,i.'i)l V?3

. "Knowing the grief in his (,VaV
lacia'a) heart over Dr. HaincyV "de
fcftl. it look like hols following
the Ralney pattern."" S

The governo? was asked JC he
and otherTexas Denfcrats.v duld
Shed any tears allace we!e;Hq
leave the president's cabinet uis
a rcsul of Wallace's views on'foreign pbllcy. r .

"W,at; tears mlgftt flow uild
be induced,by red pepper," reeled"
Stevenson.

iCquIri that statement apply, to
bepator Pcpper?tx

'Absolutely,"
rnor. 1
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ain't no gold b them thofUillJ?.
Thusfar.. flfev lexnlalned. the

only'SKQid evidence Is. a few

Ri.

in
small pebbles displayed byErnest

ay, assayer oi iresceut -- iij
Thcsa-.samp-

lcs .wer bKopght in
fmrh ihp rattlis"niike rfdee low

vide country onFrlday by an old
prospector, TomyCronln
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one throuElrhis
;say PKOcesand canjup

"This Is
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fricn stuns u
Within a matter, of hours the

stalhnede was on.lAs of a late
hoiirJ yesterdavaboutJ.000 gold"

seekers hadpassed) through.Cres-
cent City .toward Cronin's stake,
and Ajme 700 claims,had been;
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--MarrUie License

Thomas Mitchell and Ola Mae
iilckerion.i Big Spring. j
Warranly-Deed-a f

Oscar MarUn et HiV to Tfe W.
Wrams, 75' SE 1--4 Blk. 30,
College Hta. add. $6500. p

W. L. Balrd eHir to C. O.'mfth.
W. 2, fijlv. 28M:61Iege Hts." $300. Z?

C. O. Smith et ux to John R.
Chaney,N50', W- - M.'Blfe.S, 5I
legeQjti. $400. 0

In 70tifDtrIct Court o
LendCjpf Burt vs. T. .L. Bujt,

suit for" divorce '
New Can u q
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J. C Waits, Packard sedan.
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WASHINGTON. Sepii 18. 7 UMHV' o '.
American' ,women-- should have MmIP '
aHAiirfh hnalrtr In mnnr nil m S - V r ylaiuaiii. au hilzuk. cm. a .v ki jrquirempnts this year unless noor A, .mrfTdistribution or "panicky buying'
interferes, the Cidllan Produc-
tion Administration ldv.to.day.
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